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ClubsSocial c •••
Covers were placed for the hostesses,
Miss Jones, Miss Evelyn Jones, Miss
Susie Coffia, Miss Peggy Jo Burke.
Miss Betty Hart and Miss Frances
Armstrong
• • • •
A. M. Brawell Jr.• Mrs. Cam Brem·
seth. Miss Sarah Hall. Mis. Irene
Klngery. Mr...·. Don Hackett. Mrs.
Zack Smith. Mrs. Roy Hitt. Mrs. G.
C. Coleman. Mrs. Robert Lanier. Mrs .
Wayne Culbreth, Mrs. Joe Robert
Tillman. Mrs. Elloway Forbes. Mrs.
Earl Allen qnd Mrs. "Tiny" Hill.
• • • •
LA YTON-ALFORD
Of Interest to friends and rela­
tives is the marriage of Mr•. Elva
Layton and W. P. Alford. both
of Lakeland. Fla .• which took place
Monday in Statesboro with Judge F.
[. Williams officiating. Mr. and Mrs'.
Alford will spend ten days here via­
iti�g with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford
and family.
.
• • • •
HEADS FRATERNITY
Lane Johnston. Emory University
student; has been elected pres ident of
Kappa Alpha Order at Emory.
MISS ROWSE HONOREE
Mrs. Bernard Morris and Miss Zuln
Gamma3> entert.sin.ed at a bridge
party Saturday. March 10. ut the
home of Mrs. H. H. Cowart on Don­
aldson street. in honor of Miss Helen
Rowse. bride-elect, The spring flow­
ers idea was carried out. A white
fruit salad. sandwiches in shape of
lilies, and cakes embossed with roses'
were served. Plate favors were white
net rice bags tied with white ribbon
and pansies. Mrs. A. M. Braswell
Jr. won a pair of costume clips for
high score; Mrs. Don Hackett, a bill­
fold for low score! and. Mrs. Edward
Sheppard a corsage of flowers for
_!lut. Mrs. Wayne Culbreth and Mrs.
Edward' ·Sheppard. out-of-town vlsi­
t;Pr�. were presented gilts. The hon­
oree WB8" pr_nted a blue, wool blan­
keto TJiose playing' were 'Mlss Helen
Rowse, Mrs. Edw�� ,�)teppard. Mrs.
The True MemOl1al'
18 AN UNWRITl'EN BUT JILU.
QUBNT STORY OF ALL THAT
,
IS BEST IN LIFB.
Our work helps to relleat ".
Iplrlt which prompta JOu to eNC!&
"- ltone .. aD act ')f r,vere_
.Dd devotloD • • • OW' uperleMe
II .t JOW' .em.,..
THA.YER MONUMENT COMPANY
, .
. ,
�SKET .'
.
- I',� . \
��'" ,IJ;..VORITIESOf 't.\l_!-- I '
Nol We haven't put all our Arrows i�"o'1e Easter basket. These are just
samples of the 'lnany, many stYles .we'r� featurlngl Handsome' shirts in
whites, stripes, saiid colorsl Colorful ties in Spri�g's sm!lrtest pattern"
New Easter Parade ensembles-striped shirts with harmonizing ties and
handkerchiefsl Every shirt Mitaga cut for trim, tapered fit ••• Sanforized.
labeled (shrinkage less than 1 %). And styled with those .famous, ftatter.
ing Arrow collars. Join America's best·dressed men in your favorite shirt.
maker!s l00th Easter Parade .... stop in for your Arrows today.
•
SHIRTS
$3.95 up
nu
$1.50 up
HANDKERCHI.,.
55_ up
AS SEEN IN
THEN'.·••
Style
.
Leaders I
'
t;f.te': Easter Paradein
H. Miokovitz & SO'OS
•
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO
I BACKiAIm LOOK I·
From BDlIoeh Times, M.rch 2&, 1941
Miss Mary Sue Akins. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mr�, .Lewis Akins', has been
selected as Bulloch county candidalll!
for princess In tbe forthcomiDr paper
festival in Savann.h.
E. B. Fordham. long-time frle.nd of
the Times. brought In sixteen·pound
ham ,to apply a. payment on lubscrip.
�g�i}.�.��:�wir��E::;�{:f�ae:;�:·] Fat Stoc-k ShoYl 4·HCLUBSHAVE IWee�ly Act.·y.·,'.•·el·Announced tha\ Bulloch county 'TIn Vu.,'DISPLAYfarmers will hold t8rae kid' .alel prior • llIAfAn Ito Ea.ter In response·.to the IIPrlng
J' ��. 5 ltd IF' Bdemnnd for kids. Sales will be held UU9es e ec: e Annual EVl!'llt Planne.d For n arm urri�:th��£i��§?�:n:l:�:;: " The j�dgea 'fO; the April 25th fat -�:!:�o�f��:�I����t��u� (By BYRON DYER)
I
r�aUS
ed at Regl.ter S.tDrday"n boy.' sen- RULES ANNOUNCED stock ahow will not be l)ew to the The annual 4-H Olub talent night The peanuts offered for .ale mus,t ROTARIANS PLANlora, Brooklet won ftNt �Iace,
seu- I bt t' i I th h
son second. Nevlla third; rl•• Port.s!'
c users en 'fl�catt e n e. ow I••cheduled for April 7. Mis. Bever. be large enourh to rlde that largefirst. Register second. S I.on third; IN PRICE CONTROL thls""ar. Alit e have served here Iy Brannell. county president. an- scre.nifyOUaretor�tthetopmoney'IMEETIN AUGUSTi,junior boy., flrat. Weet SIde: seeond, lever.1 times' ,�re. nounces. S. Dew,Gl'Oover. manarer'of the Ea.t IIMiddlerrou.,d; thlid. Dn_rk; girl.. ' Tbe jud�s to serve this yeu are Georgia Peanut Comp.DY. stated to ,. .�h?�. ���.���e; 'second, Wa:-n0ck; o,eratlons Of Dlstrlet Ollee Hal M. Morrll.1chaln store cOlmel1 Miss Brannen stated that the pro- the Ogeechee Fnnn Bureau Tuesday Sec:ond Annual Conferea•.
Dinner gueste Monday .t the Ro- Bave BeeD'Established In agricultW'ist; 'Jo,es Purcell••�cul. cram would .raln be held in the Lab- Dlght.. Of Dlatrlet 241 To CODV....
tary were the younrsteN from West FuU Detail Now Elreetlve... tural agent of the Central of Georgia, oratory Hlrh School auditorium. Each However. &lr. Groovel) did not ree- In a Three-Day Seal_Side sehcel who had WOD the cham· . d Ch E B 11 te I u tack
I
.
piOMhlp iD the B cl.ss of junior hlrh Operations In the Savannah Disllriot·D
as.. e, ex ns �n ,.... of the twelve organized clubs will ommend that every peanut grower In A
.
� ..
- .
.
school basketb.1I In the' recent state Offtce of Price St.bUbation .re be- 8peclali�t••ceorlllnr to mformJtlon ttl the county try the jumbo type He.
ppro matel,. fiOO Rotarlana ...
meet. The Jtl'Oup included J. C. Deal, glnninr to shift IDto high rear. reI.ased by R. L. Roberts. rea.ral .presen
wo ent� e., one for the boy. urred those preseRt Tuesday nl�ht to their wiv•• are expected .t the ....Doy Newton. Waldo Jon.l. Alfred • S!Dce openlnr, 'Marcb 6. with G. chairman for th': sh�w committee. and one for the girls. Many of these grow the peanuts they Ilke the best, ond .nnu.1 conferene. of Dlatrlct 141
�k�::�.J�'!';�u����:.·c'::i t..!i Elliott H.ran. of Sylv.nl•••• acting Others named to the committee for entries wlllilave more than one club· but not to exp.ct jumbo prices 10r ,of Rotary Inlem.tlon.l. whleli will
and Durden Lanier. director,' the office has re.eived for thl. year by, Mr. Roberti Included W. ster In them. However. several en. small runnu stuff. The 5615 runnor meet at the Bon Air Hotel In AUlDlta
• • • •• enforcement a number of rerulatioDI C. Hodge. Jr.• as ch.lnn.n of the tries will feature Individual clubstera has given the highest yield here .nd on April 29. 80 and M�y 1. .TWENTY YEARS AGO affecting merchan""; farmers. automo. rules committee. and John H. Bran· that posses outstanding talent In va. at the experiment statlon at Tifton, Extensive plans for education and
From Bulloeh Times, ·M.rch 19. 1931 bile d.alers and even the housewives. nen to serve with Mr. Robert.. Th� rious fields. with Dixie runners and Georria run. entertainment have been planned tor
A delegation of Pythlan. from Sa- AmoDg these are: s.les committee Is headed by Trril The twelve clubs are now holding fter. following In that order Mr both the Rot.rians and their wi.,..
van'!ah attended a meetinr of the GCPR ·Supplemental Regulation No. Minick .Iong with J. L. Dekle, and or have already held, their own con- Groover pointed out. The H�llan.i during th.lr three·llay ltaY in All·Statesboro lodge' Monday evening. 5. amendment No.1. which .utholizes' Dan W. Hagan. A. C. Bradley hi tests to determine their community type runner .nd the large Virginia gusta. Berlnnlnr.t 12 noon Sua-Plans are being made to hold district
dealers to pa.s .Iong the e.xact dol- ch.lrman of the show committee. with winners. bunch havo proven to be the best of day .nd elltel)dlnr to'Tueeday after.convention In !jtat••borl) in April. hUnder a&splces' of Blue Ray Chap. lars and cents amount of a 3'"' per Gorddon Hendrix. Wilbur Smith It. P. Mrs. Rufus G. Brannen, Mrs, K. D. the jumbo type.. n�on, t e conference will pres'ent all
ter of O. E. S. there will be pre· cenl increase rranted manufacturer. Mikell and' Leffler Akins as the other Wildes and Mrs. Delmas Rushing are Peanuts should be fertilized rather phase. of R�tary. ,sented at Teachers College on the of Dew cars. It also establiahes ceil. member.. C. P. Olliff is apin chair· arranging for judges for the annual llberally. 800 to ,00 pounds of 4-R.6 Guy Wells, president of GBCW. MU.evening of April 3rd a play entitled, f h fi I I I d '11 f' dl"Lure "f the Cjty,", the play to be ings' for new .nd used c.ra. man 0
t e nance comm ttee • ong e""nt. Winners here will compete or somethinr like that. &lr. Groover e gev, e. a ormer strict goYernol'
directed by Bert Melvin. Cl'R 6••mendment No.1. which with Dr. R. J. Kennedy. Byron .OJer with the winner. from some twenty. thought. By all means dust them of Rotary. wlll present to the del.·
H. W. Ha�y, lanscape specl.list rolls back manuf.cturers·. ceilinr and Robert, A. Wynn as other IIl8m� Ilx othu Southeast Georgia counti... with 8ulphur le.f apot, a�d the large gates a procram fe.turinr tit. stu·from the State Colle- of Arricul· b f th mltte • h h dent. fr th t' I whture, spoke before' a ;;"up of Inter- prices for Yelf1!tabl. shorteninr .nd era 0 • e �m. .,. m t e summer and then 11'0 to tho pe.nut. mu.t ave lome land plaster. om 0 er .oun r.. 0 are
ested ladies at the Woman's Club .alad· 011 on a dollar and cents basi. Mr. Roberts thinks that the �ttle state contest In late summer. If they Mr. Groover .tated. .tudJlng In the Uillted Statel undel'
Friday evening on the .ubject. "A a. of Marcb 12.,1951. on feed for the show .re further win in the dl.trlct.
I. The WIImock rroup had a. their the sponaorshlp'of Rotary. Dr. E....r.
Country.Wide Beautification Pro. CPR 7. w"lch placOl retaU mer- .Iong.t the preaent than they !tave The talent procram Is slated for prorram an en�rtalnlnr motion pic' ette R. CllnchJ. p�lldent of the N.·gram."
chants lelllnr men's and women's been in .everal yean this tar ahead 8 p. m. However, Miss Brannen stat4 ture. Oharlie Deal reported ·,96.40 tional CO,unell of phrlltianl and Jewa.Society: A family reunloll cele·
bnoted the 'blrthd.y of Mn. Allie, G. .pparel. shoes. fumlture .nd 75 per of the show, Indlc.tln, th.t the top ed th.t another .how would be golni In the trealury when he read the mlnr wlll speak OD. brotherhood. ,Perer
,Heddle.ton Sunday aftemooD .t the oent of the Items lold in depaltmaDt t.welve or fifteen &teen llliould be on through the .fternoon :.t the Roe· utel of tq" prevlou. meeting. Ben H. Re.y, fonner rresld.llt of ,RotaI')' In.hom" of Mr•. J. S. lteDan.-John Itores uDder. "marrln" tJPe of prl';' .bout th. beat ever I�Own here._ re.tloD Center.' arid other place•• to Smfth. the Warnock pre.ldent••tated �rn.tloltal. from ,Manclla��, Ella-Ford Mays celebratod bls Ilxth birth·
cODtrol. determine the best cooks, .e.matre... that lupper would be .."ed .t '7:30 I.nd. will lpe.1t OD � .Im. iaad 01.-day.-Three O'clocka were eDtertaiD'
BANK'ISSUD�'
.'
ed by MH. Be...OD ...rtIn. CPR 8. which placel • celllllc of t3l\J\JR
e•• l)euel'll. rift. marklmeD. livestock on """ond Wednesday nlrbt iD Ap�iL Ject. of Rotary. ·Dodo PhIllip.. -
In n.tlonal cODtalt II'pOIII0red by "-39 centa • pound for .11 future judke, and. so 0'1, .Iso to nam.. the The Rerlater croup m.de • Itudy of the SOllth'l beat known Qellkera,Cur ....nt Topplea. New York. olr.rinr CODtract. OD • -ade .nd .taple of UNDER NEW TiI_ couatJ wlnnerl for the district con· of the fertiliser requirements of cot· wlll Ipea" .t the, Di.trl.t (Oo....nor'.prisea for best notebooko In the D.' ban ....- Iation, Statelboro Hirh Sohool ltudenta cotton known "white Md ext., teate. toll. UDder the dlnie\lon .f L. O. Bodl· quit on_J e...ening rive
brourht Statelboro olll-flfth of the white. mlddllnr 16.16 Inch." Com· • Th. aftarnoOn prorram deal. more ford. veteran In.tructor. The ItudJ hOllor of the p_t dlatrlct ..,.,.1'0
prize. olrered: Mi.. Henrl.tta Moore parable prlcea .re .et for other Balloeh Count,. Bank IJhii with the projecl\ the clDb.ters bave In...olved tbe klad of fert-llIs.r that nor. Rerln.11l "':iwell, of Aqu.ota.
;r�h���=.,.!�,�a:I= '�. ....\\��'j� IJt lllean
carryillr on throurh the ,..r. made th.e hiibelt Jield, or mOlt moaeJ Tu.sday morning, 'Robeft I. Blahop,C.rrl:'"E� 1'1':'�·.ad ElvI.' ."CPR 10. ';hlch rolled back the prl� �"SID•.April, � .I!"r· ae. ... the tim. to apply it••nd Orl.ndo. PIa., will I�.k oa· "Ual�p.vla &MIa won .II:... " oI,\IIIIp aad oIeaD......!D,tI.,to �. ... .........1. _ ...In I'nTL'M urTlI RlGHr·. ho"l to applJ. Th. poup ...oted to We Stand••ad Divided We I'aIL'f'fIItlnn_ AGo. '••r, 181O,,"'ua n.Uif,mti, iii' 1IIy. of lea., when on Aprlll.th; . Ul" t:a, rU� yn .�PIr .1I0w .t their A"rli !Delt- TueodaJ/, lunch�iI wI!1 fe.tDr� �,
cre.sel put Into .trect b" ..o.t lUll· Buy:lb County JI.nit. opeDed for Ita '4Iii; Wi B. A�. L. C, ·Bodiford 10000000""8..GI'IIhP, prelldant of a,..FrotIl Bulloeh Tim... M.reh 18. 1111 ufacturel'll In mid. Janl!&l7 of thil flrlit day of beainelr. Then a dollar. r and [leon ,RoUow.J w.re ..ked to DaU C�llep. Galn••vll", Ga., UlmJ
A maniaII'•.of interOlt w.s that of Je8r. would buy • doU.r'a worth of goods· "". .. .n.. .dvllory
. committee' to .1 the title .t hll talk, "W�tb 1I'.ltlI
MI.. ZeUa BlIdon to Benl.mil! Lane. CPR 11 which rolled. back tbe .nd semc.s alld to ebtaln Deoeuary Flrlllll and InsUtutioftB Of the FFA boy. in the .how. . FeDce W. Go Forth."of Brookl.t, wblch .... so e nisedbJ' • -. . B 11_" I"_·-t A Gl d I h f I Th -' f .h _L_ of thRev. T. 1iJ. Christian. putor of the. menu pricer iD reataurant. to those capital to, 'OpeD the new. 'bank was , a " '""' y re ven postl 'were procure to fin a eDe q e ,,:,yes 0 ' •. me........ aMethodist 'church. which prevaUed all July 1. 1960. quite an accompll,l1l1ullt. Ponn.r ..G Llaht" by Ot:lclaIB tt1e IChool rroUDda. ADguata clDb ha"'d .ft.need lpeeial
Notice: J. N, AIdn•• F. lJ. Akhu. B. Detall. of .11 rerul.tionl may be .tockholden of the Bank .of State.. Or_hee _Dt In for. fried chick. p.rti", for the vllitinr wi...... OnT. M.U.rd .nd L. �. Mallard. here· obtalDed.t the S.....nn.h Dlatrlct Of- boro were offered the prlvllere of tak.
The fedarel co...emment has .c� .n IDpper .nd Rerllter • barbecue. Monday. .fterDoon•• tea will be haW
!��h.�dt:p:!Jh�fS�!1':i:te�� floe of. Price Stab1llsatlon·. BlumeD. Iq.tack In 'the new banlt on • pro- '(0 help business firm•• fannel'll IIId 8tiJooon will not hold Ita M.rch for them .t· the AQlIIta Cotmtry
in the buslne.. to J. Bartow P.rrish. thaI BoUdlnr. aa....nnali, Ga. ratt bui. of _ per lhare for the.
inatitutiona of BDlloch county to con· meetlnr. due to • revl....1 ID ,the com· Club. Followlnr that will be a tour
Mrs. Hobson DoualckoD eDtertaln· old otopk. The banlt WIU Opelled with
tlDue In oper.tlon &0 that the nation's munitJ next _k, .nd Nevlla II hoid-. of the city. enablinr the vlatto.. to
ed the Vanity F.ir Club WedDesdaJ Minkovitz & Sons capl".1 of $50,000 .Iid p.UI iD surplwi existllll' equipment III the prodW;tloD IDg Ita Dlectlnr on Frldl7. nirht this see not only AUlUlta's t.med hII-afternoon .t her home on South M.ln of goods .nd l"8",i...8 m.y be main· week. Ma-h -. W••- Side' -'II hold torlcal t but .Iso 1I.r be.utjful.t"""t; fODr tables of prorre.. iYe rook Share With Employes of '10.000. Now. Dot quite' se...enteen .� .... .po
•
were pl.yed. .f�r which .n iced' ,...n I.ter; the picture la quite dlf. tained
at peak etf!cleney. itl meetlnr Tue.daJ Dlrllt, March 27. rardens. M�nJ will wish to ... the
course waa aerved. I Ike Minkovita. of the H. Minkovlt. ferent.., .• Aceordlnr
to Infomatlon roe.lm .Auruata N.tional Gold coune, w'bleh
Bulloch county h.. been allotted " SoIl1l. with department store. In The lIank h.. -wu In alse as well here ftom Merrill C. Lofton. reglon.1 Hereford Sale DraWl is' the .scene of the annual maltana minimum quota of fifteen �o attend Stat b S I I d D I ... _ dl·recto·r of the U. S. Department of - t The hi h ,-,.. bethe atate Sunolay school convention ot •• oro. , J Y.n a.n our as. •• In lemce to thll community••nll • .oum.men . r lPO''''"
ed thl
.
k th t th em Comm'a-e In Atl.nta. arraDromenta Widespread Attention th v rn r'a banquet .nd ball oDbe held In Macon April 19,.21; W. E. announc . s WIle • e • todaJ ita capital aceounte ha.... crown .� . e 11'0 e 0
McDougald i. president of tbe county pl.ye. of. 'the three store. � reo as ha....' Its useful 8ervl�I' alao. Now have
been made for warehouse•• fa�·
.
The purebred, Hereford .. Ie Iched. &londay evening:organization. " cently received a boua under. profit· its capital fund. total :,882.000. .Dd ,torlel. retail and wholes.le eBta.I.Uih. On &londay afternoon. for the ao-A dozen/or more per'/on. f�om B"I. ...' I I ted b th ments. I'e-'ce shops, farmg. hospitall. uled for h.. 'Gn, April 9th now has ta I h tied to' tloch coun'y attended the opening of .uarmg pan naugura y 8Iofom. stockholders h.ve been mad� happy n, entries frona, .Ix Georrla breeders. r ans w 0 .re no r qu r • •
bridge across the Altamaha river at pany last year. This bonus wa..'paid by the recent .ctlon of paying them school.,
librarie•• churches and fed·
one Florid.. breeder. and three Texas tend the bu.lness ses.lons. there willSister. Bluff. near Glennville, last to all regular and .emi-regular em"
a 100 per cent stock dlvldeDd. Their eral.
state and local rovernmeDt breeders. The Texas breeder. are be a Rotary golf tournament .t theSaturday; at least a,OOg persons at- ploy.. in addition to _ the special action in the annual stockholders� .gencies In' the county to obtain sendinr ten polled Hereford bulls and Augu.ta Country Club which h.s beeDtended. (Later known a. Lane's Christmas bonus distributed each equipment aDd suppiies for mainteD' �elected a. a national ahrlne forbridge,) meeting in January ha. become a fourteon heifers. Indication. at the
Tuesday afternoon Miss' Gussie Lee year.
I reality in that the new ·.tock Is being
ance, repair and operation of their pre.ent are that there will be twenty·entertained the Sa-So Club at her Mr. Minkovitz stnted that the profit. delivered to them share for share pre.-ent fa_Ciiities. four bulls and twenty-six to thirtyhome on Savannah avenue; guests h' la w" t by th board .'.' The action was necessary because ,
were Mi.ses Pearl Holland, Mary Lee
• an�g p n a se up e which means that the cap'tal stook of • femal... iD 'he sale. .
and Nell Jone" Irene Arden Kate of d,rectora of the company last I the bank has been Increased from the of the go.v�rnment s program now be- W. E. Aycock, Moultrie Iive�tock
McDoug.ld, L�la Waters. 'Agnesl year. and the bonus paid recently: is I original $60,000 to $100.000 Tbis ing admm,stered by the Commerce 'I h I fChristian, Anna and Louise Hughes'. the employes' share. d th Ian De artment's National Production dealer who ,s procur nil' t e .catt e or
Bess Lee and Ann Johnston. �Ol' 1950. H�
un er
d eh p 'means an increase in the sh.res out· A Pth 't t conse�e for rcmobiliza- the sale, stat.:d that. ped,grees of• • • • > u also state t ut a standing from 500 shares ot $100 u or YO.' •• . the ..e cattle w,ll be 10 the county
FORTY YEARS AGO group ins�rance plan �oon will be .tocw to $1,000 shar�s of $106 stock. tion .purpo.e. certam raw mater,als 10 I t' ffl . f d th tmade ava,lable to thell employes. W,'th,'n thO e next few weeks an addl. short .upply. Under this prorram "gen � 0 Ce 10 a ew ays so aFrom Bulloch Time•• March 22. 1911 h . f h d t t el .' ;.cal hvestockmen could see the bloodwith the Company participating in t e tional cliange will be made. in that portIOns 0 �lIC pro uc a a. s e , lines involved in thl. sale.
cost. the par. value of the shares will be copper, alu�mum
- an? so forth,?f The sale is scheduled for Parker's
At a recent meeting held in each ....duced from the present $100 per which there ,s a relative shor�nge 10 Stockyard barn in the afternoon ofof the MiDkovitz stores the manage- ..hare to $25 per share, 01' from the the count.ry today, are being d,verted April 9th, but the cattle should bement expre.sed their appreciation to present 1,000 shares' of $100 s�ck to for use 10 the ,?anu�a.ture of �ar here the day before and nil the morn.the per.onnel for the part tbey had _. materials resultmg 10 a growmg . . .4,000 shares of $25 stock. Bank On ,. •
h
.
I f th mil' for m.pectlOn by the local men .played in makinr 1950 • successful clals. feel that this' chaDge is very s'carclty of suc materia s or 0
er
All the cattle entered are now be.
ye.l'. ''We found that our employel sound in that it provid... A .tronrer purposes. iDg te.tod for TB and bangs.are .birhly pleased with and,enthuai... capital structure. whch of course i. So. in order that equipment now
be.
tic over tbe operation of these new the real strll1gh of he bank. ing used in business establishments
pl.ns,'·'Mr. Mlnkovlts said. the retol strength of the hank. .Dd institutions of Bulloch county in
the production of goods and _erviees
may not deterioate to the point of
di.use. the National Production Au·
thority h.a given those In charre of
that equipment the right to u"'" pri·
ority order. In requesting repJace·
ments parts.
A .pecific procedure for taking care
of such requests has been e.tablish·
ed in Regulation 4 is.ued by NI1A,
and Mr. Lofton suggested that those
interested should reque.st further in·
fonnatlon
;
regarding NPA·. action
from the nearest field office of the
Department of Commerce. which in
this state are locate� at 418 ·AtI.nta
National Building. 50 Whitehall
street. S.W .• Atlanta, an� 218 U. S.
Court House .nd Post Office Build·
ing. 125 Bull street. Savann.h.
(STA�IW ,NEW8-8TATl!lJBORO EAGLE)
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women golfers.
Rotarians and their famllies Iiave
their choice of staying .t anyone
of Augu.ta·s three nationally known
hotelw. the Bon Air. Partridre Inn,
and the Richmond 'Hotel. Rese".·
tions must. be received· by th_
hotels by April 1 in order to guaran­
tee accommodation!.
Sea rsland cotton growers at mass
meeting Saturday voted to reduce
cotton acreage tifty per 'cent during
the coming season.
B, E. Parrish died Saturday morn­
ing at his home near Metter; was son
,of Mrs. D. L. Kenendy by former
marriage and was 55 year.. of age;
his elde.t son is E. W. Parrish. Sa·
vannah.
-
About corn contelt: "My corn is up
a perfect staDd; ! .m lure to get
there this time. A man can stand
:around and talk, and get left; It is
time to plant. then work it out. H.
1:. Waters."
J. G. Jones .nd W. G. Jenes. ad­
ministrators of the estate of M. K.
Jones, sued hisurance company on
double Indemnity policy on .ccount
,of tihe death September 4th of last
year; ac.epted settlement for $5,500.
C. G. Brown. 'a', .witch engine tore·
man employed in New Orleans, wu
crushed to ,de.th while at his wo.k
there; hla widow and children arrived
Saturd.y morning with the body for
'interement at Friendship .hureb;
Rev. E. J. Edens officiated at the
,uneral.
John BarneR war a negro wood
.cutter living near the city whO! got
into debt to E, O. Oliver; Oliver went
to see him about the collection; negro
·got axe and ordered Oliver off his
place; Oliver grabbed negro in col­
Ira, carried him to Smith'. stables
oand cured him with buggy trace.
Will Consider Need
For T. C. Night Classes
Spring holidays will give way' to
.prlng quarter studies at Teachera
College next week. Regi.•tration will
be beld on Monday mOrlllDr for dallJ
cl...e.. on Tuesday night for ....e[llo
ing classes, and on Saturday morn­
ing for SaturdaJ .Ia••••.
Decision about formation of the
Eileen Farrell ••·oprano. will be pre· evening cla••es, .11 In puilness edu·
sented at 8 p. m. next Tuesday In cation and related subjecta. will be
the third and final" concert of the an· made at a meetlnr of .11 Interested
nual artists series at Georgia Teach· person. at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday In
ers College. The State.boro Concertv business clas.roorna on the second
Association and the college are the floor of the college .dminlstrati.D
sponsors. Miss Ferrell has appear· buildinr. The cla.s•• d.. lgned for
ed with the New York PhilhannoDic war veterans are open to nOD·yet­
Symphony, the Philadelphia Orches- �ran. a. well.
tra. the Rochester Symphony. and the Paul F. Carroll advised pro.pective
Columbia Broadcasting Symphony un- registraDts for the evening elaBe.
der such noted conductors u Leopold to obtain an application for admla-,
Stokowski. Bruno Walter. Eugene sion form and to ,make .vall.ble
Ormandy. Leonard . Bernateln aDd transcripts of hlrb school .nd col·
Erich Leinadorf. !Jer. records. Vete�nl shoUld cheek
'The Concert Assohlatlon Is com· "with the VeteraD. Se�lee Office In
phiting Its lecond Jea·. J)r. Rore� the coutt �ouae .lIdut ;proc rement.
If, Holl.nd Jr. Is president .nd Dr. of a certificate of ellrlb ItJ from the
Ronald oJ. N.llil eoUere elWrm.n. Vetera� Aim istratlon.·
HIGB CLASS SOPRANO TO
VISIT TEACHERS COLLEGE
Teachers College Gro,up
Dine at Henry GradY
WAS 1'R18 YOU?
You are a young matron and you
have two .auglhter.. Wednesday
momlng you were shopplnr In a
rra,. coat .fld brown alllgetor shoes
and brown bag. Your hair is light
brown. .
oIf the ladJ de.crlbed will call .t
the Times office Ih. will be glveD
two tickets' to the picture, "Let',
D.nce,'· ..howing todaJ aDd Frid.J
.t the Georrla Theater.
After reeelvlnr har tickets, If tile
ludJ wlll call .t the Stat.lboro
FlorAl Shop she "'Ill bB ,..IYen •
lovely orchid with c.omr.llmeDtl ofthe pr�prletor. Bill H I oW.y.
The laay des"cribed last week was
Mrs. J. H. Strickland, of Register.
She called fdr her tickets Friday
afternoon. attended the show. reo
ceived her orchid, Bnd phoned her
apPl..ch.tloD.
A dinner at 6 p. m. this (Thureday)
evening in ,the Henry GradJ Hotel.
Atlanta. wlll brlnr torether Georrla
Teachers Collere alumni .nd staff
members atteDdlng the convention of
the Georgia Eduoatloll ASloclation to·
day through Saturday. 'The faculty
delegation will Include Donald Hack­
ett'. participant in an industrial art.s
demonstration Friday; Dr. Fielding
Russell, member of a Saturday .Eg.
!ish panel; Cameron Bremseth, presi.
de�t of the state bu.lness session
group. and Miw. !..quise Bennett, sec·
retary of the Georgia Couneil Teach·
e�s of English.
I Why Don'�' Parents IIVisit The Scheel?In Statesboro
.. Churches .. (Selected)
They visit the drill to see the murder­
GUS snbers,
They visit the circu�1 they vlsit their
neighbors;
They visit their jocks and the servant
who labors
Now, why don't they. visit the
scnools I
They care for their horses, they car�
for their dollar,
They care for their ledges, they fancy
fine collars;
But little, We think, do they care for
their scholars=-
Because they don't visit the school.
We know that from hunger and cold
we're protected,
In knowledge and virtue our minds
are directed,
But .till do we think we are sadly
neglo:_cted-
Because they don't visit the school!
Now, if they come, they'll flnd in
their places,
With nicely combed hair, with clean
hands and faces,
All pleasant and happy with naught
that disr,races-
Now, why don't parents visit the
school?
First Methodist Church
JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.
Rev. N. H. Williams, former pastor
of the local church, will P!each nt
both services Sunday. H1S many
friends are cordially invited to attend
the services.
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 •. n•. , Sunday school.
11 :15 •. m., Morning ...o.'"hip.
6:45 p. m .. Tr.ining Umo.n.
7 :80 p. m., Evening wOrlhlp.
Calendar Of AcU'fitl"
Monday, 10 a. m., Women's rally at
church. .
IMonday, 8:30 p. m .• W.M.U .. eire e
meetinlls; 7:80 p. m., Boy Scouts; 8:00
p, m., choir practice.
Wednesd.y, 7:30 p. m., Pr.yer
""ice.
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,FORD
WINS AGAINl
Y-8 IAKD F.R.I PLACE .N CLA.t 'W'
1951 MOIILGAS ECOIOMY 11UI
•
A.... _.,_ ... It'a high honora for Fordl In the
mOllt imJlC)J1:aDt economy trial for American -stock,
model can ... the f.mona annual MOblIlP"'. Econom,.Ruh .•. A Ford 100-h.p. V·S equiP *I with Oyer-,
drI.... took � place eompetillg a,aiDat all- can
ill It. price cIuio. malr.iDg 114.587 ton.milao per
,aIlon· and 25.994 miIea per gaIlon. ADd It. com­
paDion ill quality, the new Ford SIX with Overdrive,
Willi right up tbere with the wiDDer. Tn fact, both
can averapd better than 26.9 mU.. per pilon. •
Traditional Ford economy. for the ""cond .traigbt'
year, hllll been proved in open competltion\ Proved
on the tough 84O-mile grind from LOa ADllel... to tbe
Gr.nd Canyon . . . a courae that 'iIlcluded city
tr.ffic, below....·li!Vel deaert he.t and 7.000·foot
mountain paMN. Ford'a Autom.tic Mile.,e Maker,
atandard equipment on .U Ford V-8'a and SIXES,
contributed to thia grj!at .chievement by aqueezins
the last mile out of every drop of gaaoline.
Why Dot "Test Drive" the new Ford at your
neighborhood Ford Dealer's? There'a no better way
to be convinced that "You' can pay more but You
can't buy betterl"
ALMOND G. DAILEY
'rN"'"
If.."", .."
"." ,,,,,
fr '
CPL. WALLACE ·E. BROWN,
"on of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bro\\'T1,
at Statesboro, ia taking an .rtillery
radio maintenance course at Ft. Sills,
Okla. He has been stationed at
Carap Stewart since last August. He
reported at Fort Sills J.nuary 21, and
will complete his course the latter
part of April, and will then report
back to his regular outfit at Camp
Stewart, Cpl. Brown graduated from
Georgi. Teachers College High School
with th_ class of 1948.
••••
PROSSER AND FICKETT TO
CONDUCT BAPTIST REVIVAL
Ira C. Prosser, director of church
music and student work for the. St!'te
of Okl.homa, will lead the Slng;mg
In lhe coming Simultaneous R�v.val
at lhe First Baptist Church, April 1-8.
He is tod.y recognized as one of the
outs! anding song leaders in the South,
ern Baptist Convention.
Dr. Harold L. Fickett, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Galveston, Tex.,
is to be OUf' visiting evangelist. Dr.
Fickett is the aut.hor of several books,
one of which is' ;'Baptist Beliefs,"
which will be the basis of our morn­
ing' services' during the revival.
We believe we have the finest te.m
in the Southland to I••d our revival.
Services each morning at 8 :00 to 8:30
and at 8:00 p. m. The evening servo
IceR will be broad·cast ov.r WWNS.
Remember th.t d.te, April 1-7. Set
it Bside for 0 week of re-consecration
and re-dedlcation.
GEORGIA CAMPUS
SCENE OF ACTIVITY'
••", '114 v·,
,;,,� SIX ..".",1
......... 2S.f
.... ,.,�..
Funeral services for Almond G.
Dailey 67, who died S.turd.y in the
Bulloch County Hospital after a long
illnes's, were held at 4 p. m. Sunday
at Upper Mill Creek church with EI­
der Henry Waters officiating. Burial
was in the church cemetery.
He is survived by one sister, .Mrs.
Mat Jackson, Portal.
Mr. D.iley had lived in Bulloch
county all of his life and was an ac­
tive farmer and merchant until he
retired seven months ago due to ill
health. Smith-Tillman Mortuary had
charge of funeral ai'rangements.
Eleven Projects Are Now
In Progress On University
Campus At State's College
Athens, March 19.-A small' build-
ing boom is on at the University of
Georgia. Right now at least seven
building or renovation projects are
underway on the campus.
Construction work on the new $2,-
000,000 lIah Du;'lap Little Memorial
Iibr.ry began two weeks' .go when
workmen made preparations to I.y
the foundation. CompletJ. prelimi·
nary sroimd work is scheduled for
early completion.
Actual construction on the building
·ha. been held u.p because of 8- short­
age of structur.1 steel. However, the
Virginia Engineering Company, con­
tractors, has now been told th.t the
steel will be avan.ble by the time
the wall .. are ready to go up.
At other points on the c.mpus
building is progressing on additions
to two men's dormitories. Wings are
being added to' Clark Howell and to
Milledge Annex dormitories to m.ke
room for an .ddition;" 280 5tudents.
These annexes will be opened fol' use
next fall.
In New College, the building hou.·
ing the Universlfy's Pharm.cy School,
renovations are now u�derway Ion the
ground floor. A large prescription
laboratory, pharmacology lab, .nd
lecture room .re being .installed. This
space w.s formerly occupied by the
University Book Store .nd Co-Op.
Meapwhile work is continuing on
the I.rge Veterinary Medicine build­
ing recently opened for use, and ex­
cavation has' begun for a subterranean
building. to house the University's
printing departm�nt. This structure,
to cost .pproximately $50,000, will be
205 feet long and will be built in an
embankment behind the eommerce·
Journalism buildin·g.
A modern laboratory for physies
research h•• almost been complet�d
in the Moore College building.
Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Paetor
10:14 a. m Sunday School.
11:80 a. m. Morning worship.
7 :SO p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer meeting held each Wednel-
day nIght at 7:30; everbyody in'fited.
Reviv.1 serviceB at Calvary Bap<
tilt church will begin Sund.y morn·
lng, March 25, at 11 :30, .nd will con­
tinue through Sunday, April 1. Serv­
ices will be held at 10 •. m. e.ch
morning. Evening s£rvic�s will be­
sin with song ..erviee at 7 :30 .nd
pre.ching .t 8 p. m. R�v. C.rl An·
derson will bring the messages and
R.y McMichael will lead the singing.
For ths Sunday'S usual program.
Sund.y school begins at 10:15, morn·
ing worship at 11:30, .nd evening
...or ..hip at 7 :30. A picnic dinner is
. pl.nned for ti,. children after church
with an Easter egg hunt following.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURcH
14 South Zetttero..... Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday achool, 10:15 a. m.
,
Mornlnlf ...orship. 11 :SO e. m.
Young People'e League, 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Paltor.
Eplsmpal Church
Regular Iervlce 01 morni.. pra)'er
ad lermon. 9:S0 a. m. every Sanda,.
Lower lIoor eollege IIbrlll'J.
RONALD J. NEIL,
t:a,. Leader.
Primitive Baptist Church
"We give thal)ks to Gqd ah".ys for
you all, making mention of you in
our prayers." (1st Thes. 1:2.) Know­
Ing that the people of God ar" the
8alt of the earth and the light of the
wo"ld. Let every member and friend
give loyal support· to the things of
the kingd'om of God. Be faithful in
every 'Service in watching and pray­
Ing.
Hours of worship: Regular services,
11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Bible
study for all ages, 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p. m. Qual­
terly conference Thur ..day night,
April 6th.
No Limit Fixed As
To Number of Recruits
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
Immanuel Baptist Church
Immanuel Baptist Church will ob­
..eTVe the regular schedule time fixed
by the evangelistic committee of the
Southern Baptist Convention for hold.
ing our "Simultaneous Campaigl1 Re­
vival," beginning March 25 and run­
ning through April 8th, in co·opera·
tion with practically all of our'
churches east of the Mis'sissippi river.
Dr. S. B. Higgins, evangelist, will be
our guest preacher. Dr. Higgins was
with us in our October revival. He
i8 a forceful speaker and a successful
80ul winner, and has endear-ed him­
self to pr.ctically all of. our people.
Scbcdule of service: Sundays, Sun­
day school, 10:30; worship, 11:30;
B.T.U., 6:15 p. m.; evangelistic hour,
7:30. Week days, prayer and praise
service, 7:15 p. m.; sermon, 7:45.
The public is invited to worship with
us durlhg thes'e days.
E
.
A. WOODS, Pastor.
It h.,. been .nnounced by W. B.
Gallahair, MMC, USN, chief petty of·
ficer in charge of the Savann.h Navy
recruiting station, that there is no
limit to the number of enlistments·
that m�y be accepted at the pres.nt
time.
He also sated th.t the draft r'llies
have been modified in such a manner
that students are encouraged to re­
m.in in school until the end of the
present s'chool year. I]n connection
with the modification, he said: "The
induction of high school and college
students shall be postponed, at the
end of this academic year, for a pe­
riod of thirty days. During this pe­
riod the student, even though he may
have received his induct'ion notice,
may enlist in the branch of ser'Vice
of his choice. If a notice to J'eport
(or a pre-induction physical 01' men­
tal examination or to report fol' in­
duction has bee.n received, the student
may make a written applioation to
his board for cancellation of hi� ouler
to report if at the some time he
notifies' them of his wishes to enlist
in u specific branch of t:ho armed
forces."
Young men 17 to 31 who nre phYRi­
cally and mentally qualifil'!d arc invito
cd to visit bile local Navy recruiting
station and discuss an imrllcdinte ell­
listment in .the U. S. NlIvy:
WONDER DRUG
DISCOVERED'
LOST-Pail' black-rimmed eye glasses
two or three weeks ago; poss'ibly
l('ft ;n rWlne Rt.OI'C:· rewan! to finder.
MRS. GROVER BRANNEN. (15mI'll
FLETCHER·COWART DRUG CO.
17 West Main St., Phon. 19
St.tesboro, Ga.
(25j.n8tc)
"I'be.lAAA Cont.t Board det.ermla. the wlnber b,. • "'tOD-mIIe I
per •..uOD" formw. to lnaure eq_ual ChaDce for ..u can ill eacb
da. reprds- of iii. -.nd ..IICht. TOD-ml.'" per ,alIoD equal.
the car weI,bt (illoludiol_ P8M8opn) iD tona, multiplied 1»7
Dumber of mUM travelled, divided by Dumber or ,.u... of
.-,........-.
•
FORD '-8 wltll OverdriveHOWARD DADISMAN
TOBACCO PLANTS
FOR SALE
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock are the program were flve high school
spending a few daya In Atlanta. girls, Ann Akins, June McCormick,lIIis's Patty II1l11er, of State.boro; Joan Denmark, Jane Ca.sidv and
spent the week end with Mrs. E. O. Jane Brown. During the socia'l hour
Watkins. the hostesses served refreshments,
Mrs. Eva Stapleton, of. S.vannah, The Blanch. Bradley circle of the
spent a lew days this week with III... B.ptist WIIIU met with Mrs. A. M.
Felix Parrlsh. �u.m.n 1II0nday .£ternoon and en- IRobert Minick, of Abraham Bald- Joyed a Royal Service program. Mrs.win College, spent the week end with Kempl. Jones .rr.nged the programhis parents, IIIr. and Mrf.� Joel Min· Tho�e taking part were Mrs. F. C:ick.· ROZier. Mrs. James Lanier and Mrs'.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Altman and Mr. W. O. Denmal'k. During the socialand Mrs'. C. C. Waters, -of SYlvanl., hour delicious refreshments were
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. D. served.
G. White. • •••
Friend'. of D. R. Lee are gl.d �o SILVER WEDDINGknow that he has ,returned to hiS A lovely event of this week was thehome after a week s Illness In the
I
celebration of the ailver anniversaryOglethorp. Ho.plt.l.
. of Mr. and Mrs, R. R. Brisendine atMr. and Mrs. �m.r Hand,;"an, their home Sv.nday afternoon. TheSeabo,,!. Hardman and Sallie M.ller, hom. was decorated in white gladol!of Oovlngton, vlalted Dr. and Mrs. and spirea with dainty v•••• of otherJ. ':I. Melllv.een this week. spring flowers. Mrs. W. B. Parrteh
.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson W.tera and met the guests at the door. In the
httle daughter, of Brooklet, ,and Sgt. receiving line with IIIr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Leon McInelly, of Savan- Brisendine were their two sons Paul
nah, were dinner guell'ta· of Mr. and and Ray, and Mrs. W. A. Ryle. Thos.Mrs. Fr.ry W.ters Sunday: serving were Mines Betty Snyder,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wh.te I)ad. a. June McCormick, Sara Hinton, Bu· ,....-..---------�--------I!II.iiiii.....week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. Rlch- bam Griffeth, Mrs. A. B. Garrickard DeLoach, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. and. Mrs. Hubert Mikell. .: �;i-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-����:.'iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiii�;;iiiiiiiiiiii�iiii..iiii;Quattleb.um .nd son, of Savannah The dining t.ble was cove rod' with _Be.ch, and Mr; and IIfri. L. A. Ham, an allen cutwork m.deir. linen cloth.
of B,:"okl.t. . . The centerpiece w.s a three.tlered
.
Mr. and IIfrs. Clarence Bnnson, of wedding cuke with silv.r candle.ticksTh�masville; Mr..and Mrs. James holding burning tapers. Mrs. J. H.Brmson, of Columb.•a, S. C., and Mr. Griffeth was ho.te ..s in the gift roomand Mr'S. H. T..B�mson, of .Port St. and Mrs. Bob Mikell had churge ofJoe, Fla., are vuntlng relatives and the registcl'. Ml's. Brisendine Hthe
friends' here this week. bride," WllS dressed in navy she�l' and.• • • • her corsage was an orchid. About
DAMES CLUB MEETS one hundred guests' called from a till
6 o'clock.
PllLASI(I NEWSWa.1
£'D�
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS IIERE
"
:
George DeB�osse, of Statesboro,
was a visitor In town last Friday.
Hardy Holland and sister, Eliza, of
Register, visited Mr. Walter Lee Mon­
day evening.
Mr. and 1111'S. E. B. Crawford and
children visited Mr.•nd Mrs. Walter
Holland in Register Sunday.
Lonnie Kennedy and son, W. A.
Kennedy, of Miami,' Pla., spent the
week end with Mrs. Allee Skinner,
Franklin Foss, of Georgia Teach­
ers College, spent the' week end with
his' parents, Mr. and IIIrs. D. L. Foss.
1I1r. and Mrs. W.lker Whaley, of
Nashville Tenn., wer eweek·.end
guests' of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Sapp,
Allen Waters and daughter, Mra.
Mar'llaret Orr. of the Sinkhole corn­
WHEEL, Antique., S. Main Exten· munity, visited Mr.•nd Mr•. Walter
sian on U. S. 301, Statesboro, Ga. Lee Monday evening,
(8mar4tp) Mr. and Mr•. Bernice Sutton and
----------------:- son and Mri. I1a Sutton, of Cobb.
FOR SALE-Riding cultivator and town, were dinn.r guests of Mrs.
pair good mules.: W. A. HAGAN, Joe Tucker Saturday evening,
Rt. I, Brook'let, Ga. (15mar2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Robert Turner, of
FOR RENT-Four-room unfurnished Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
apartment. electric water heater; Tumer, of Metter, were Sunday
close in. Phone ROY BEAVER. (3t) .guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Turner.
FOR RENT-Three·room apartment, Harry Wa�ren, Robert. Sapp,. Rex
bot and cold water share bath. Hartley, Leslie Lee, Alvin Wllhams,
283 ,Institute street, phone 836-.1. Carltton Staffond and Zack Williams,
(22m.rltp) all of Camp Stewart, were at home
FOR-RENT-Two two-room .part-
last week end.
me�ts, front and back; water, light;: Ki��:�y�·M��.Fw=r��dL.�r�n�e����an� .heat. Phone 159-J. ���a���\ Claude Turn.r vi.ited W. R. Foi'e­Mal�,:eet.
.
L__ P h�nd, who is a patient at :V.A. Hos­
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apartment, pltal in Dublin, Sunday afternoon:four rooms and bath, hot water, gas
..
_.'
heat, garage fr.e. 231 South Main
stre.t" phone 42·J. (lmartfc)
FOR SALE - Sm.1I two - bedroom
hous'e in Olliff Heights, in good con­
dition with oil he.ter; price $4,000.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (22m.rltp)
STRAYED-Male setter dog, white
with black spots, strayed away I.st
Sunday; suitable reward to finder.
W. B. STEPHENS, Rt. 4, Statesb�ro.
(15mar2tp)
,
..------�--------�
:ANTJQUIi:S:-r'R.cent arrivals: Itali.n
marble pedestal: small fruit carved
sideboard; a medallion back love seat;
brio-a-brae as Limoges tea «ets, lig·
urines, bisque end Staffordahire. Also
a few pieces of good used furniture
...hich are not antique but are ex­
tremely !rood bargains. Any collector.
home decorator or dealer would enjoy
a visit to YE OLDE WAGON
I
�\
NEVILS
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and
children, of Statesboro, spent Sunday
with Mr. and' MI"I. Coy Sikes .
Mr.•nd Mrs. James Ander�on, M.
C. and Jan Anderson were week-end
visitors in Savannah with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith, Judy
and "M.rty Nesmith were guests Sun­
day of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith .
Mr. and Mrs. C.rie Melton, Emory
and lIlarie Melton were gu.sts Sunday
pf Mr. and Mrs. Fr.nk Melton, of
Claxton.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith had
as supp.r guests Saturday night Mr.
and M,..s. John W. Davis, Charles and
Billy Davis.
ReV'. and Mrs. G. W. Wilson and
daughter, Marie; of Greensboro, N. C,.
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges
during the week end. ,
Mrs. J. T. M.rtin, Conway M.artin
and Miss Winfred Riggs were guests
Sunday of Mr. and IIIrs. Dewey Mar<
tin and Mrs. John M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis W.ters and son
and IIIr. and Mrs. Ray W.t.rs' .nd
son. of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr'. and Mrs. John B. An­
derson.. \
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mob.ley and son,
Jerry, Mr.•nd Mr ... Eddie Kemp,.of
Savannah, and Mrs. J, S. Nesmith
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lawson Andel'Son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. HUrlt, of J.ck·
sanville, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Harn
.nd children, of Savannah, .nd Mrs.
W. S. Neamith were week·end guests
of Mr. and Mr•. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mra. J. G. Futch had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs'. Therrell
Turner and daushter, Myra, of Sa­
vannah, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Bul.
Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges enter­
tained many guests Sunday, March
18, the occasion beillg Mr. Hodges"
f.ther'. eighty·fourth birthday. Their
guesu Included Mr. and Mrl·. T. B.
Hodge., Aaron; Mr. and' Mrs. Alfred
Hodges and daughter. M.rie; Mrs.
Cymbeline PaIamitler and son, Bruce,
all of Savannah; Mr. and Mr•. M. C.
Tennison, of Greensboro. N. C.; Mrs.
T. G. Mixon, of Lake Wales, Fla.;
Mrs'. T. A. '!fodges and children, .nd
Mr. .nd Mrs. Guy Hooks, Summit;
Miss Eloise DeLoach' .nd Mr. and
Mrs. Hod'ges and children, Ray, Ron.,aId and Ros. Hodges, .
DOIS
r.c.:&­
•
54.517 ,OI.MILES 'ER GALLO.·
S•.W. _LEWIS," IN.C.
FOR RENT - Small neighborhood
grOCOl-y store; will rent o�. sell
equipment; owner colled to mlhtary
b.se. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(22marltp)
•.
Dr. and 1111'S. Carol Moore spent
several days during the week end in
Jefferson with his sister, Mrs. How­
.rd D.disman, h.ving been called
there because of the sudden death of
Mr. ·Dadisman. They were joined by
Miss Sadie Maude Moore, of New
York, and Mr.•nd IIIrs. S. L. Moore,
of Ft. W.yne, Ind. Others going from
Statesboro for the funeral Sunday
were Miss Rubie Lee, Rufus· Wilson.
:'drs. H. Clark .nd Mrs. Alfonso De­
Loach.
38 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE"-Two camel' lots 150· ft.
square, one on each side of �igh­
way at Denmark, Ga. Contact S. J.
FOSS, Brooklet, Ga., R. F. D., Den­
mark, Ga. (15m.r2tp)
FOR RENT-Newly fu�nished ap.rt.
ment, inner-spring mattre,ss ond
wardrobe; price reasonabl�. T. J.
WILLIAMS, 12 East Olhff street,
phone 149-R. (22marlt�)
CORN FOR SALE-100 bushels good
e.r corn at $1.75 per bushel at my
place on old Claxton ['(lad six miles
from St.tesboro. ·t:LLIE RIMES, Rt.
I, St.tesboro. (22marlt
FOR RENT-Three·r'!om unturnisl)·
ed, .partment, electriC fl'!tures, p.,.
vate entrance, private bath: avall.ble
Mimh 16th. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL,
115 Broad street. (Sm.rtfc)
WANTFi'D-Responslble white woman
of mature years to care for s�all
children while mother is in hospital.
WM. G. CONE, 220 North College
street, phone 387-R. (22marltp)
MONEY TO LEND Several thou·
sand dollarl available for ftrlt mort·
gage loan. un farm or city properly;
110 delay; brinl[_deed and plat If you
have on.. HINTON BOOTH. (lmrt)
FOR RENT-Two upstainl unfurnhlh.
ed apartment. for couplel only;
lightl and hot and cold water furnish·
ed' e10re to college. See MRS. B. R.
OLLIFF at Chlldr�s Sh�Jl:.J!5mar_l)
SEE the prett)' Ealter hats and bon-
nets and Ealt.r bunnies, dreslos
and cap. for your children; priced
right, too; lots of new t�lngs for
),our lelection. CHILDREN S SHOP.
(15mar1tp)
FOR REN=T�--=Thr=-e-e-.r-o-o-m-f"u:::m=is:i:':hed
apartment, front and ba�k entranoe,
private bath, electric kltehen, gas
beat newly decorated, hot w.ter heat­
er. :Phone 253-J. 128 North Main St.
(22m.rltp)
WANT:':E"'D!c"--�S=-o-m-eo-n-e-w""""it"h-;l-:-a;-b-or::-':�o
handle two acres tobacco; 1 \\'Ill
furnish stock and barn; one mile CLUB
above Parker's Stockyard; see me at MIDDLEGROUND H.D.
once. A. C. JOHNSON, Statesboro, The Middle Ground Home Demon­
Ga. (22marltp) stration Club met Wednesday ufter­
STRAYED-From my place in Stil- noon, March 14, at the home of
Mrs.
s'on about three weeks ago yeaJ'-old ���'i� ECna:�onDixo�o�h:Jte�s:s� \�':d:male yearling, light roed colo.!', white Hodges. M I'S. Frank Smith presidediace; suitable reward for inform.a. with the devot.ional being given bytion. MRS. OPHELIA BLITCH, Stll· M,'s. Polly Woods Moore and Mrs.
son, Ga. (22mnr2tp) Smith. Miss Johnson showed a pic�
ESTRAY, - Large black-and-whitt' tUl'e on nutrition. Plans were made
spotted sow has' been at my plaCE for ol'del'ing chrysanthemum plants.fol' the past five weeks; owner can Each one was }'eminded to be rnaking
recove.r upon Identificntionl of mi.lI'kf plans for the style revue. l\ll.emb.ersand. paying fol' this advertisement present wel'e Mesdames Fred Al,ans)
FLOYD NEWSOME, Rt. 2, States' Max Edenfield, W. C. Akins, Dol'
bora. (22mal'ltp) Akins, Amos Akins, Inman Akins,
FOR SALE-These items of furni- Frank Smith, Emory Lc'lne, Dewey
tUl'e at a saorifice: One plastic Deal, Horace Deal) Jones Lane, Ed.
studio couch, one platfol"lTI rockel', mond Bland, F. G. Blackburn) J. ].
one sWing chair, one apartment, size Smith; Torn Lane ahd Enoch Dixon.
g.s stove, one china closet. Call tele- The 'hostesses s.rved hot dogs, pine.
phone 437-L. (22mal'ltp) apple cake and coffee.
"FOR SALE-Two I\undred feet off of REPORTER.
I
new highway 80, in neighborhood
-
_.
of East Main street; two houses, one FOR RENT-Unfurnished ap.rtm.nt,
now renting for $35 per month, the
four rooms .nd bath, hot water, g.s
.other one ne(..�s rcmodeling', price heat, garage free. 281 South Main,p'hone 24-J. (lm.r.tfc)$5,000; easy term.. JOSIAH ZET- FOR SALE-Two- and thr"".bedroom'l'EROWER. (22m.rltp)
houses, hardwood floor., rock '\Vool
FOR SALE-Wile! crabapple, 25c to insulation, we.ther....t"ipped windows,
$2.50; redbud, 25c to $2.50 each; circulating heat, hot w.ter heaters;
.dogwood, 25c to $2.50 each; pine, 25c small down payments; FHA fir-.nced;
·to $5.00, one to 25 ft. t.lI; pine seed· Simmons Sub·Division, ne�r hClSJlital.
'lings free with purchase of g.s· or oil For det.lls aee JOSIAH ZEITER·
at STATESBORO STANDARD OIL OWER.rphone 698-J. (Up)
SERVICE STATION on South M.in FOR SALE-Spinet piano, full 89
·street .� city limits. (22m.rltp) note, looks and plays like new; re­
FOR RElNT_'!pstairs apartme'!t of sponsible party can pay .!'Iall down
three unfurn.shed rooms, prIvate payment. Also lov.ly upnght piano
·b.th wired for electric stove, 'hot and I in A-1 condition. These instruments
-cold 'water' no children: good settled can be seen in Statesboro by writing
couple. Se'e MRS. B. T. MALLARD J. H. CR<?PP, credit .djuster, 1711
or CHARLES MALLARD. 332 Hen· Sylvan Drive, Macon, G•. (22mar3tc)
drix street. (16m.r2tp)
I
AN'l1IQUES-I h.ve moved my shop.
WANTED-I00 new customers at from 10.2 Zetterower �ve,:,ue t� 114
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. March South Mam street, and .mvlt. fnenm.
s e,ials! $15 cold waves, $10; $12.60 and p�tron.ge to.come m a!"d see mye�ld wav.. , $7.60; $10 coM waves, collectIOn �f refim.h�d furnlturel very
$6 50' h' Ie s wave $5' machine
fine selectlO':' of chl,!a, lamps, glass,
. ,mac me s " ,and other Items SUItable for your
W8V�S. $\1.50; sbnmpoo and set, $1 up; home. MRS. E B. RUSHING'S AN._
manucur�s, 76c and $1. Phone 420-R TIQUE SHOP. (1martfc)
,for appomtm.ent. (lmar4tp)
TOBACCO PLANTS. 1,500,000 Suwannee County (Florida)tobacco plants grown in Flor.da's lar.
Ifest tob.cco prpducinl? county. These
plant. are healthy and hearty. They
were protected from the' cold. Will
be re.dy to begin pulling about March
6th, 1951. All should be ready by
March 15th or 20th. ,
L. M. CREWS SR.,
Li'l(e O.k, Fla .• Plione 439-R.
(lmar2tp) '.
FLORIDA GROWN
u. S. Dept. of. Agri. Certified
R. G. DANIELL
PHONE 156-W
.
(,15feb7tc)
METTER, GA.
·MeRS Wan.ted
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
RALP.Jl E. �OORE
Preetorius St�eet. Phone 720
( .
EnjoY·th.e s�oo"'est
:ride 01�ur lite•••ID a
·5ID£",8
III n ... without delay I Here's really new an�
different car styling .... with !1".0�e. legroom, armroo
and headroom. And more VISIbilIty. ,
DRIVE iT •.. witlJout shifting I DeSoto's new high­
compression engine is bigger, more powerfu\ than
ever. And no car in America has larger brakes
mT" ,:".-." mercy I Discover the
amazing
. .
... "
0" Soto's new Oriftow shacl<
CUBbshi°beDlng a . r�Bd. The ride's a revelation Ia or rs... ,
OWN .T ,' .. without "scrimping" I It's high in value,
low in upkeep. Compare it WIth any other
car before
you decide. You'll pick De Sotol
Don't min GROUCHO MARX In ''You
8et Your life" on both Radio and
TV each week on 0,1 NBC Itationl.
1001C AT IlIE QJ'RA VAlUE Drsoro
• New O,'lIow ShoekAttIO,_,.
• Tip.To. Hydraulic 'Shiftand Pluld D"v.
• N.w, Ilgg." Hlgh_Compreilion Engin.
• Ilg, 12-lnch lrake. forExt,a Saf.ty
• N.w Parking Brake­IEa.y to ",pply
GIVES YOU,
e Wa'.rproof Ifor Q I Ie gnilionu C Slart.
• long Whe.'ba..Full-Cradlad Itl�
• Fea'h.rllgh, Sh Iefr.. S'''rlng
oe_
• Ilg Wlndo.... fo,MaXimum Villblllly• ScufF.lta.I.'anl
Cylind.r Wall.
No otnu car ritJ8S
like C/, P.fS9.TO!
r:DESoro§).and��OUTH 'Jb- at •
EVERETT· MOTOR COMPANY
45 North Main Street
Statesboro, : : Georgia
The Dame. Game Club met Friday
night with Mrs. J. A. Wynn aQd �n­
joyed an evening of canasta. High
score prize was awarded to Mrs. Ce­
cil Olmstead and low score to Mrs.
J. F. Spence. Mrs. Raymond Pass
assisted in serving refreshments.
Others present .were Mrs.' Kemple
Jones, Mrs'. William Clifton, Mrs.
Fred Bradford, Mrs. Kermit Clifton,
Mrs. David Rocker, Ml·S. James La�
nier, Mrs. F. C. Rozier and Mrs. Wil­
liam Cromley.
••••
BLACK CREEK CHURCH
SUPPER BIG SUCCESS
.. � .
HONOR BALL TEAMS
NEVILS,' GA.
Seed Peanut· Sheller
Am Ready to Shell, Reclean and
Treat Peanuts
Have Dixie Runners One Year From Breeder
Georgia Runners Recleaned
Have Some 'Bunch Peanuts
BRING YOUR PEANUTS TO NEVILS
FOR QUICK SEJtVICE
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best:Price
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Tuesday night the Brooklet Ki·
wanis Club p-ave a chicken supper in
honor of the two basketball teams of
the Bl'ooklet High School. Other in­
vited guests were pHl'ents of the boys
and girls, the faculty with th.ir
wives ond husband , and the wives
of the Kiwanis Club members. F. C.
Rozier introduced each cOllch, who in
turn presented the playel'S lind their'
parents.
�������������������������������On the boys' teum were Billy Up-church, Ronald Dominy, Jerry Wa·
tel's', Horace Knight, Rogel' Ha�an,
Jack FOI'd-hllm, J. W. Key, HUI'ry
Jones, Chol'1es Tuckcl'. Craig Mal'sh
is the boys' coach.
The girls' coach was J. H. Griffeth,
with Miss Betty Upchurch .ssisting.
Members of. the girls" team are Jean
Garrick, Mildred Clifton, Ann Akins,
Maude Sparks, Shirley Gunter, Gloria
McElveen, Lorett. r Pye, Martha Jo
Stalcup, Bobbie PalTish, Jailell Wells,
M.ttie Rae Hendrix, June Miller,
smith, Joan Denm.rk. Maude Sparks,
in beh.lf of of the two b.1I teams,
thanked the school, the Kiwanis' Club
and their p.renh, for arranging the
happy season for them.
Wednesd·.y night, March 14th,
members of Black Creek Primitive
Baptist church .pona·ored II chic�en
supper at the Brooklet commumty
center. The Bulloch County Quar­
tette rendered special selections' �or
entert.inment. They had a IIIce
crowd and the net proceeds were
,325.64 to be added to the building,
fund.
"b'l;he pastor and members want t
thank those who helped to make this
supper a big success.
• .., • • I
BAPTIST W.M.U. CIRCLES
The Anna Woodward circle of the
Baptist WMU met Monday afternoon FOR RENT-Purnl.hed or unfurnlsh.
with Mra. Carl Cassidy. After a de· ed Ifarage a'partment, three miles
votionaI conducted by the hoste.s the out; two bedrooma, living room, kltch.
group enjoyed a highly intere.tlng I
en and bath; "0, electricity Included.
program on the .ubject, "Go Quickly See MR. OR MRS. E. L. PREE·
and Tell." A•• latlng the ladi.. on TORIUS. (8martfc)
Smith-Tillman
Mortuary
Funeral Directon
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
I.
•
AutomaticTransmission!. Built by Chevrolet alone :f2r Chevrolet alone I
� II the fI,.., and fI,..., automatic
transmillion In the low-price field, and the 0fIIy
on. proved by hundredc of thoulandl of owners
In over a billion mllel of traven
,
Come in-try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet's
IOS-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine-the only fully proved
A"tomatic Power-Team in the low-price field.
Take the wheel of Chevrolet for'S I arid try the time­
proved P�werglide Automatic Transmission, teamed
The � New S'ylelln. D. luxe .c.Door Sedan
'Continuation of dondord equipment ond trim iIIu.·
'rafed ,. dependent on avoilablllt, of materlolJ
Now ••• n.arly 400,000 en'hutlattlc
owners ••• and more every dayl
with its own great lOS-h.p. Valve·in-Head Engine-most
powerful engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal
-no gearshifting-not even a hint of �ear changes in
forward dlivingl Only velvet velocity-a smooth, un­
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in
and try this only fully proved automatic traosmission 111
the low·price field at your earliest convenience!
.Combinatlon of Pow.,glld. A.tomatlc Tranzminlon GtUI 10M.,.
.IJIIM optiofllll on n. Luu mod�b at exlrQ COIl.
AMERICA'S � AND f!!!!!! LOW-PRICED CAl'
Frank"n Chellrolet CO., 'nc.
STATESBORO, GA.
FOUR TllURSDAY, MARCH 22,19111
MISS BETrY FAY JOYNER
WEDS MR. CLEMENTS
(Augusta Chronicle)
�=Ia:MXlIXItlD=�t8t:xaQKDr=tIJ�talQNDr=ttJ�aaD� I METHODIST WOMEN'SSTUDY WORSHIP
Come join in worahip-study, "We
Seek Him Together." The second
session study will be on Thursday,
March 22, at 10 a. m.; third session
Monday, March 26, at 3:30 p. m., and
fourth session, Thursday, March 29,
10 a. m, REPORTER.
-I �\\)l(cllj}.n...
�Jtt1Q:8:
In a ceremony of marked dignity
and beauty, Miss Betty Fay Joyner,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Leonard
Bert Joyner, and Mao'on Cartel' Clem-
ents, sen of Mr. and Mrs. James Ir- MISS FAY JONES
win Clements, of Ray City, were unit- 'D I 'D I WEDS JUDSON LANIER SUNDAY visiwRsed in marriage. The vows were 001- Iure Y Iersona Mr. and lIIrs. William Eason Jones,
emnized by the father of the bride, of Metter, announce the marr'iage of Mr. and M,rs. Leroy Shealey had as
assieted by Rev. Dan Voss Joyner, their dauehter, Miss Marion Fay dinner gaests Sunday Mr... and Mrs.
at the Hill Baptist church, of which Jones, of AtheD5, to Judson HI""a' J. P. Shealey and .on, Johnny, and
the Re=, Joyner is pastor, Saturday Lanier, of Atlanta. The ceremony Mrs. D. L. Shealey, of Savannah; Mr.
evening at 7 :36 o'clock. The church "'88 performed at the First Baptist anti Mrs. H. V. Ha"ey Sr. and Mra •
..... beautifully decorated with palms, church of Avondale Estate., Thure- Harry Weber, Pembroke, and Mr. and
huge fern balls, white gladoli, Eas- day, March 16th. Rev. W. Arnold' M·�s. H. V. Harvey Jr. and children,
tel' lilies and' multi-branched candel- Smith officiated. Mrs. Ralph Whit· Linda. Lee, Patricia Ann and Jackie,
abra holding cathedral candles. A Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bowman, of Ft. lock and Mr. Whitlock were the of Statesboro.
. Valley, announce the birth of a I' 1 tt dant .....
' •• 'program at wedding ma.lc was ren-
, ..
coup e. on y a en s.
CELEBRdered by Mrs. Emory J. Cook, or- dau�hter, VlrglDla Lynn, lotarch �7. The bride ll:as graduated trom the I ATES BIRTHDAY. t -Md "1'·. lh.Bta- eoloist of Mrs. BoW1ll&R "'al formnly MId "University ot.Georgia witb • bachelor.' Jean. Ken"nedy, of SavlUln!'h, ��e·•.«anll ,_. ... "",.,..". . ..,'. ',' • , ,. l)' - . I b ted b I bth blrthda II .. ,Georgia Teach..t.�College. Miss Starr turned to Agnes' Scott College after LOrena urden, 01 Statesboro. of 8Cien:�e de,.,. in home economl.. , I
ra er e g y arcb 16tb,
sang "At Dawning," "I Lave Thee," II viBlt "1ith ��r parents, Dr. and Mrs.
• • • •
a master O�.'d�DCe d�..re. in
ho�e'I'
at the bome ot her parent., Mr. B114
"Because" and "The Lonl'•. Pray.r."
·
Waldo Floyd.
. . )lilT. �d 'Mrs. H.rhert Lee Powell, economic. and, later did gradUate Mrs. Elton KenDedy, Savannab. Tw�n.. . of Re�ter announce the bIrth of a '. tv.tour littl t tte lied ThKeith Clements of Wayne.boro was �"and Mn. Hobson Donald.oD '. th study at the ·State UniversIty of • e gue. san . ey
his brother'. b�t man. Ushe..
'
were spent' several days during the week I' s�n'hH��rt h�
Jr., o�
M•.���! ' Iowa. She lS a member 01 the faculty were Alice Cleary, Mikell Cleaey" LaT.,
J I Clements' Statesboro, brother in Atlanta as guests of Mr. and �rs. ap tell u octh unty oM"PI E' �. of tlte Scbool of Home Economics �t I
ry Fort, Betty Stuart, Charlotte Ken-. . ,
. owe was • former ISS unice .. . ed B'll' dB' k 'sof the groom; Frankhn Carter, Tom Donaldson.
I
H d f Ca' G
the UnIverSIty at GeorgIa.
.
n y, I Ie an atlD pradley,
Augusta; James Swindle, Ray City; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prosser and
u son, a :r:' . �.
__
The bridegroom is the son of -the
I
Johnnie, Robert �nd Davie Loberlin,Andrew Cuneo, Rockaway, N. J., and son, Wayne, of Waynesboro, and Mis. Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Jones,-;f Sa- late Mr. and Mrs. Jos'hua A. Lanier, Patt7 Holt, Angelme, Susie and Cleve
Waycross; Herb Reeves, Kentucky Myrtis Prosser, of Newnan, arrived vannah snncunce the birth of a of Metter. Mr. Lanier has been prom. Dasher, Helen Durrence and Marvin
and Waresboro, and Vance Roge�s, today to lipend spring holidays with daugh�r, !\larch ISth, nt the Bulloch I inently id�ntified with the food brek- M�ore. A hayride to Thunderbolt waa.Athens. Mrs. Vnnce Rogers, twm their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 1. County Hospital. She ,,�II be called erage business for a number of years, enJoyed. Refreshments were served
sister of the bride, served as matron Prosser. I Moo:\' Ann. Mrs. Jones was formerly I a. owenr of the Judson H. Lanier consisting of birthday cake, ice creamof honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Miss Mary Brannen arrived yester- Miss' EXeh-n Smitb of Statesboro. Brokerage en. and Coca-Colas. Balloons and East�r
JohD Rhodes Haverty, Miss Frances day from Stetson University and MiS'S
. ,
Immediately after the ceremony the eggs were given as favors.
Durden, both of Augusta; Miss Be�ty Annie Sqla Brannen 1I\�1I arrive to-' BTRTRDAY DINNER couple left for a trip through Florida,
Sue Brannen, Teachers College; MISS day from Atlanta Ior a holiday vi it
. ..
and on their return will be at home GEORGIA THEATRENell Bowen, Statesboro; Miss ROBn· with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. . The .I.mil,. of Ed :\Iartm surprised at 4175 Covington Road, Decatur. :.l
Iyn Warren, Metter, and Miss Lena- A. Brannen. ?lm WIt: a dinner un�ay, �arch �8, ••••
dine Morgan, Springfield. Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee Prosser I� obser-es """. of hIS sixty-third CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
Little Miss Sue Ellis, cousin of the spent Sunday in Waynesboro with blTlMa,. The dinner was spread out- The Civic Garden Club met at the
bride from Statesboro, and Carol Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prosser, and doors <In a long table centered with home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd Wednes·
Bentley, Augusta, served as junior I were accompanied by their little
9 1�'Y" cake. T�e honor".". was the day of last week with Mrs'. J. P. Fay
bridesmaids. The matron of honor grandson, Wayne Prosser, who had ",,:lpI:nr of many useful.glfts. Those and Mrs. Loran Durden as co-host­
was attired in a gown of mint green spent the week here. enJoYIng the occasion with Mr. and esses, Refreshments of sandwiches,
satin featuring a deep portait neck- I Miss Genevieve Guardia has return- �Irs. Mnrtin were J. G. Martin, Cool- cookies, salted nuts' and coffee were
line shirred with a graduated puff out- ed to Agnes Scott after a holiday Idge, Gn.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ra- served soon after the arrival of 'the
lining the neck. The fitted bodice visit home, and was accompanied to new and son, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. members. Then followed the business
extended into a wide full skirt with Atlanta by her mother, Mrs. J. E. Waters, Mrs. Harold Waters', Mr. and meeting, which consisted of election
an ins'erted puff extending into a Guardia, who wili be there for the _ Mrs. Bili Stafford, M�'" and Mrs. D. of officers to atttend the state Garden
point in the back. The full skirt fell remainder of the week. I
A. Tanner, Mrs. Eumce Tanner and Club convention in Savannah April
to form a slight train. She wore Mr. and Mrs. William H. Shenr- daughter, Cpl. and Mrs. Marl; Tan- 10-12, at the DeSoto Hotel. Mrs. AI.
matching elbow-length gloves and ouse and young daugHter, Sally, of ncr, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters nnd fred Dorman and Mrs. Percy Bland
carried Golden Rapture roses. Her Wilmington, N. C., are spending a children, Annie Mae, Sybil, Melrose, were appointed to represent the club.
headpiece was a halo made of satin few days with her parents, Mr. and Thomas, Vernon and Waldo; Mr. and Betty Fay Sanders, of Augusta, was
in a complementnry color. The brides- Mrs. A. A. Flanders here, and with Mrs. Arley Futch, Mr. and Mrs. here by invitation from the club to
maids were identically gowned and his mother, Mrs. J. J. Shear'Ouse, at! Ch.ancy Futch, M�. and M�s. Warr..n show her lovely hand-painted water
carried Golden Rapture roses. Their Guyton. Wllhams' and children, Jlmmy and colors of cameJias, iris, roses, tnagno.
headpieces w.ere of matching haloes. Brenda Joyce; Mr. and Mrs. O'lney lias and Japanese 'magnolias which
The lovely bride was' given in mar· PARTIES CONTINUE Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mar· were on display in Mrs. Floyd's dln.l
riage by her father and chose for her FOR MISS ROWSE t�n and daughter, Mrs. Lawson Mar- ing room, where the club members
wedding a hand'some gown of ivory
'" .
tm and daughter, �laxton; Mr. and were invited to see them.
duchess satin with a fitted bodice and
.
Lovely partl:s contInue to De gl�e� Mrs. G�rland Marttn, Leefield; Mr.. REPORTER.
a marquisette yoke finished' with tiny m honor of MISS Helen Rowse, brld(!'-· and Mrs. J.' B. Kenn�y, Mrs. Mamie ,'_ • - -,,;. � .�
•
I.ed pearl. and Iridescent .equins. elect. .Wednesday evemng of last Haygood, Mr�. Aubrey Stokes and ATTEND PARADE
The long-fitted sleeves' came to points week MISS Ruby Lee Jones' was host· I
daug.hters, Mr. and Mr�. Ernest Hen- M:'8. Jane Rittenhouse, Miss Billy
at the wrists and the full skirt extend· ess nt a bridge party at.her home .on. drix and son, Mrs. Berman Futch nnd Jane Foss, Mis's Lynn Smith and Miss
eel into a long train. Her two-tiered Donaldson street. Gladolt Hnd pnnsles
I
sons, Mr. and lIfrs. Eldls Rountree :-:ancy Stubbs formed a party attend.
veil of bridal illusion was edged in formed attractive decoratIOns an� a and daughter, Mrs. Ronella McCaller, Ing the pal1'lde in Savannah Saturday.
AleDcon lace and tell from a mll.rqui- salad course was s'erved. For hIgh Lehman Hollingsworth, lIfr. and Mrs. r=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:'�=--=;;;lotte and lace bonnet trimmed with score in bridge Mrs. Katherine Alice
I
Slim Bolton, Mrs'. Hayden lIfcCorkel
..od pearls. Her bouquet was of Wilkinson won summer beads; hOSe and daugbt,er, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
bride's roses and lilies of the valley for low went to Mrs. W. P. Brown; Williams and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
centered with an orchid. A bit of I for cut Miss ,Irene Kingery recei�ed; Leon Proctor, Mr. a,nd' Mrs. J. C� Wa-'
eentiment WaS attached' to the bride's talcum, and n lapel flower as' floattng ters' Jr. and son, Rudolph Futcb,. Mr.
beautiful gown inasmuch as it was prize was won by Mrs. Albert Bras- and Mrs. Henry Wate,rs and children
first worn by Mrs. Vance Rogers, well. Others playing were Miss Mar� and Mr. and Mrs. Dewayne lIer.
twin sister of the bride. Jlft-s. Joyner �ret Thom'Pson, Miss Zula .Game Miss Audrey Berry, of Savannah,
chose a gown of magnolia crepe \yith mage, Miss S�ra Hall, Mrs. Don spent the week end with her parents,
orchid corsage. Mrs. Olements wore Hackett, Mrs'. C�meron Bremseth, Mr. and MI.". H. J. Berry. She had
• lavender crepe with a white orchid. Mrs. Joe �obert TIllman, M,ss Hattle as her guest Miss' Estelle Freeman,
Following the ceremo.n:( Mr. and Powell,
Mls� P�nny Alien, Mrs. Ella- of Savannah.
Mrs. Joyner entertained with a re· way Forbes, M�ss Maxnnne Foy and • • • •
coption at their home which was dec- Ml's. Walker Hill. VISITORS ARE HONORED
orated throughout with Easter lilies A lovely courtesy to Miss' Rowse on A delightful dinner party was that
and wh�e gladoH. The bride's table Friday evening was a bridge and sup- given Thursday 'evening at the Forest
was elaborately decorated. The per party given with Mrs. Walker Heights Country Club with Dr. Albert
bride's book was kept by Mrs'. J. I. Hili, Mrs. G. C. Coleman and Mrs. Deal and DI·. Helen Deal entertaining
Clements, of Statesboro, and among Roy Hitt entertaining at the home in honor of Dr. and lIfrs. J. Daniel
tbose servipg were �rs. Louis Ellis, of Mrs. Hill. Daffodils and dogwood Deal, who left dur·ing the evening for ...------ ....;
aunt of the bride, and Miss Margaret were arranged about the rooms, and their home in San Antonio, Texas, ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Hagin, both of Statesboro. on the card tables were rabbits hold- nfter a visit with Dr. and Mrs. B. A.
After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. ing carnations. A bridge table was
Clements' will be at home in Valdosta. the gift to lIfiss Rowse. Earbobs for
high score went - to Miss Margaret
HOME FOR VISIT Thompson; for cut Mrs. Elloway
Seam'an Apprentice Kenneth Par-
I Forbes won a pocketbook silent but­
leer arrived Wednesday from Groton, l�r, and for low � hand-painted tray
Conn., to spend ten days with his went to Mrs. '1\. P. Brown. Other
parents', Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker, guests included Mrs. Jim 'Vatson,
before· reporting to Norfolk, Va. Miss Mrs. Katheline Alice Wilkinson, Mrs.
Billie Parker will join them for the Bernnrd Morris, Mrs. Ed Olliff, Mrs.
week end and serve as an attendant Joe Robert Tillman, Mrs. J. B. Hel­
in the Waters-Bohler wedding. ton Jr. and Mrs, Davis, of Milledge-
ville. The supper consisted of baked
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION ham, boiled potatoes, English peas,
D. B. GDuld has returned to At-
tossed salad, coffee and lemon pie.
lanta aiter spending sev�ral days I
On Toues'day aItemoon Mrs. Frank
...itb his mother, Mrs, D. B. Gould. I
OllIff \\'as hostess at a coff�e party at
Saturday Mrs. Gould entertained with he� home on Grady street. DaffodIls,
a family dinner at the home of her i sp�rea and II'JS were attractive decor­
sister, Mrs. Homer Collins, in cele. atlOns,
and a sweet c.ourse was served.
bration of the birthday of D. B. In. contests the winners of .lovelr
pl'lzes we roe Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman
and Mrs. Zach Smith. Eighteer. guc",ts
were present and Mrs. Olliff was as­
sisted in entertaining by Mrs. Bruct
Olliff.
MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor., Phone UO-J.
IIr@BB_ . Andl II,..";..t>RESSED AND Dl!.AWN
F!NCY FRYERS
....
-
'•••.
TUBBErS
·65·Lb.
',1
MADE FRESH AND SOLD FR SR
FR�H GROUND B
8TA'l'ESBORO
Colonial Pride Budget Beef
Lb. 7r ., 65c
TENDER LEAN
PORK CHOPS CENTER CUT
TENDER FLAVORFUL
PORK ROAST
Rib End" Loin End,
Lb. 49c Lb. 53c
NATURALLY TENDER
CHUCK ROAST
NOW SHOWING
"Let's Dance"
Betty Hutton and Fred Astaire
Starts 3:00, 5:09" 7:19, 9:28
Plus News
Saturday, March 24th
, DOUBLE FEATURE
Gene Autry in ....
"Gene and the Mounties"
Starts 2:25, 6:03, 7:41, 10:18
- AND-
"Trial Without Jury"
Kent Taylor and Audrey Long
Starts 1:46, 4:03, 6:41, 9:18
Plus Two Cartoons
Serial at I :30 p. m.
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 27-28
(Color by Technicolor)
"Branded"
Allnn ,Ladd, Mona Freeman
Starts 3:00, 5:04, 7:08,,9:12
"At Colonial, you ge more than just one 01' two good buys ••• you g�t a whole
cart-load! That's beca se ALL items are low-priced to save you money on your total
food bill. Yes, you sa,'e at Colonial ••. not juilt on a few week-end "specials" ••• b�t
on your TOTAL FOOD BlLL; regardless of the day you shop: Compare _ ••.see for
yourself .• _ comparisons prove that you can depend on Colomal Stores to brmg you
Quality Foods at lowest possible prices. Remember, when it comes to groceries, you
can't get a better buy than a week's supply at Colonial! .
'
Here's
thrifty, b�d tllnely tip to IIIIIlaker' r get'lIIinded ho e
w
. ry this n lIIe·ay to buy HAM ew l!eonolllyCOOked lIIeals frolll-get 3 fresh.(see illustration boa shank halfMEAL NO 1 aVe):with the wh�'e' .• A faVOritetious BOILED falllilY-nutri.plenty of fre h DINNER WithMEAL NOs 2 Vegetables 1ner treat • ." SUnday dIBA,KED HAM deliciollB, Bpi a· .eqUally II'Ood • Butt end 01 h':ME�L NOSe;ved this WayltlllJdt, lunch o� di •• For break. ,,� ;en er, BoNELEner _. thldtt��ken the lIIost 01 ��ASrLICES:L ew econo - .-.qalll 1 . 1111' "ay to b;: '
Sunday and Monday, March 25-26
(Color by Technicolor)
"Joan Of Arc"
with Ingrim Bergm ...n
Starts Sunday at 2:00, 5:04 and 9:00
Starts Monday 2:30, 4:46, 7:02, 9:18
No Increase In Priaes.!
OOMIlIG APRIL 1-2
"The Steel Helmet"
TOMATOES
ettn. 29c
Tractor and Implement
·,SALE! PINEAPPLE� Libby, Del Monte .. No.2Or Dole Sliced .. Cans
CaVM SAL'MON 2 J:�I
SARDINES STANDARD NATURAL 2 l���sz.
WATEB'MIlID RICE
GRAPErRVIT Sections ��n2
3-Lb.
Pkg.
53·
,·se
33'0
39·
23,e
,Ofte l-L6. "."""96' (,grIt;",
,
For bargains in Tractors, Harrows, Rotary
Hoes, Water Pumps" Plows and most any
. other farm needs, corne to see us before you
buy and we'll trade with you. Check our
special Rotary Hoe.
Ballerliager Chips
BABY RUTH BF�rh 99C!
M. E. Ginn Company' Extra Fancy Firm Ripe Slicing
Garden
Gold
Deal. Cover$ were placed for Dr. Rnd
MI.". Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mr. and
Mrs. F.rank Hook, Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
ald Groover and the hosts.
Baile.,'s'SupreRie COiiEE
TORialo .Juice
.
LIBBY'S
Cloverleal.Milk
rreach's Musla..d
Dull's Cak� Mixes Assorted
,l·Lb.
Pkg.
Fancy Tender Green SNAP BEANS lb. 19c
Small Tender Yellow SQUASH 2lbs. 27c
Firm Crisp Calif. Iceb'urg LETTUCE 2 hds. 23c
Snow White Med. Size CAULIFLOWER lb. 17c
Fancy Green Top RADISHES bunch 5c
Large Fancy Green Bell PEPPERS lb. 23c
fey. Crisp Med. Size CU�UMBERS lb. 25c
Fancy Tender ENGLISH PEAS lb. 19c
Fresh Spring ONIONS' 2 bunches 15c
1--
-lQto AIlURlOAN
CIlftsJ:
IlUD'I111 8a.tar
CBEI:S,£
aX1'1tA AO.
ca
_D IDAa•
. IZ8,£
46·0z.
Can
lb. SSO
lb. 610
_
lb. 650
PICk ::O-:F':TH:':E:-H-------.:.
EGGST GRO::.E "65G�
. 7-0z.
Pkgl.
POWDERED
9-0%.
Jar
6·0z.
Jar
l8-0z.
Pkg .
U. S. No.1 New Red Bliss
QUICK EFFICIENT
AEROWAX Pt. 290 Qt. 530 450 __.----���:::::ly Co..........-,;,,_ At Y.- .AI_ay••-"· ,
"ESBORO GA.STAT '
EAST MA�I STREET
ARIIOt:la'.
CORNED BEEI"
WAXED PAPER
CUT....TENEWTON PROMOTED
PEN and PENCIL
SET IJI'I, lUre and 10"
advanloge of this
untallonol offer,
12-0z.
Can
SCOTTIES .'AOIAL
TISSUES Pk2%ool 14¢Pk£oO'270
AIU\lOUR'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE
12& Ft.
Roll 240
280
-310
2.fic PO:rAfOES
5 I tis. 35G
Sgt. Aubrey H. Newton, of States'­
bora, now stationed in the Al'my
Emergency Relief and National Serv­
ice Life Insurance office at Ft. Ben­
ning GR., has been promoted to
Sergeant first class'. Mrs. Nl'wton
will be rembered as Mrs. Mildred Lee
B.\LLABD'& LAYER
CAKE MIX
R(GULAI
VALUI
. !200No. VaCan 14-0z.Pka.Plu. Tube or Jar of famoul
I
i KRAHK'S .(GULAR
ISH � V E . K R EE M 6fJ�I WIth DIEXIN
I Bru.hleu or LatherI ---- � __
I TOTAL VALUE $4.10I
i �,�!.':!u::: only ,,�1
•
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co.
17 We.t Main Street
NABISOO
JUTZ CRACKERS
IN MEMORIAM TRIPESPRING
SHEER
24-01.
Can
1 Lb.
eo.In loving memory of aUf' dal'ling
husband and father,
JOHN ALFRED BRUNSON,
who passe4 away :March 27, 1944.
A precious one i�'om us is gone;ATTEND TOURNAMENT A voice \\'e loved is stilled;
Mrs. Grady Bland Mrs. Arnold I
A place is vacant in au]' home
,
), That neve,' can 110 filled,Rose, Mrs. Sam Straus's and Mrs. J:
I
ylll' hearts were filled with 8utlnf.!Sr
E. Bowen were in Augusta Friday to Out' eyes shed many tears;
attend the title--holders golf touIna'· God alone knows how we miss him,
I b At the end of these lonelv Y'f!urs._., " �. A",,,, C"."" C" .
W<F� 1'0
",Lb,,,
���.�������--�----�������
, GAUZE TOJLET
TISSUE
ARIUOVR'S
CaOPPEDBAM
-!
1101112-0Z.
Can 520Evans. 8tnllin. Nylon mtslIIZI
SOAP POWDER
DUZ
urge 310Pkg.
CAMAY SOAP
2 ::�� 17� I._ :�:� 120•
HENRY'S
"SHOP HENRY'S FIRST"
IBULLOCII TIMBS AND sTATIsliOao NIl_.·\
FOR SALE-Brick building in centel'
of Cobbtown, now occupied by pOllt­
office and grocery store, with ample
room in basement; Eriee veey reaaon­
able. JOSIAH ZETTEROWE\l; (ltp)
THURS:PAY, .MARCH 22, 1951
....
HARVILLE W. M. S. TOBACCO PLANTS!
DENMARK NEWS
• • • •
REVIV AL SERVICES
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Watere
Sunday.
lIlr. and Mrs. Robert Barrs visited
relatives in Statesboro Saturday
night.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark vis­
ited relatives in Register during the
week end.
I\Irs. T. E. Ansley has returned to
Thomson after 3 visit with Mr. 01 d
:Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Little Niki Ansley visited her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Snipes during the week end.
Miss Willie Bragan of the Univer­
sit)' of Georgia, Athens, is' spending
!Spring holidays with her parents here.
ices.
• •••
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and family, DENMARK FARM' BUREAU<>f Savannah, and Mr. and Mro. 1\1.
E. Ginn vistted Mr. and Mrs. J. H. The Denmark Farm tlureau held
Ginn Sunday. their regular March meeting in
the
Mrs. Cleve Ginn.and Mr. and Mrs. school building with the president, W.
'Rudclph Ginn, of Richmond, va., W. Jones'. presiding. The new offl­
spent a few days last week with Mr. cers for the Associated Women
of
and Mrs. J. H. Ginn. as follows: President, Mrs. R. M.
Miss Billie Jean Jones, U"ivoroit)' Denmark community were appointed
<>1 Georgia student. It spending. !he BragG!; vice-president, Mrs. H. H.
pring holidays_ with her parents, Mr. Zctterower; secretary-treasurer, Mrs.
and Mrs. W. W. Jones. James Denmark. Mrs, W. W. Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lewis an- and Mrs. Ruel Clifton were appoint­
nounce the birth of a daughter at the ed to plan the program for April.
llalloch County Hospital. They are
• • ••
�ow at their home here. DENMARK SEWING CLUB
Sgt. Edsel Zetterower haS returned The Denmark Sewing Club held it.
to Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Ate., regular meeting Wednesday, Febluary
after having spent a few days with 2Sth, at the homa of Mra, G. R. Wa­
:Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower.
I
tel's with Mrs. John Rigdon and Mrs.
IItr. and Mrs. C. A. Zelterower vis- Lester Waters as co-hostesses. Af­
ited relatives in Claxton last week. tel' an afternoon of quilting and hold­
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Sr. ing the business meeting, everyone
were recent guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. enjoyed the refreshments that 'were
C. A. Zelterower. served. The next meeting will be
lIIr. and Mrs. Homer Lanier and held Wednesday, March 2S, at the
children, of Statesboro, attended serv- Denmark school house with
Mrs. WiI·
ices' at' Black C"eek church Sunda)' bur Fordham, Mrs. C. C. DeLoach
-and were dinner guests of Mr. and and Mrs. J. L. Lamb as hostesses.
Mrs. R. P. Miller. REPORTER.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
.:zctterower ST. enjoyed n sea food
."upper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.!• 'V. W. Jones Saturday night.Friends' of little Delores Willbms.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil­
liams, regret to hear that she is suf­
-fering from n kidney ailment and has
o remain in bed again for an extend.
ed time.
)\Ir. and Mrs. Waldo Waters and
son, Tommy; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. La­
Tlier, Mr. arid Mrs. Johnny 'Vuters,
:t.lr. and Mrs. Emory DeLoach and
Caughters, Penny Ann and Patti sue'jand Elder Henry \\Tuters were dinner
The Harville W. 1If. S. met Monday
afternoon at. the home of Mrs. H. H.
Zj:tterower. After the lesson and
business meeting refreshments were'
served.
Revival services will begin at Har­
ville Baptist church March 25th, Eas­
ter Sunday, and will continue through
the week. Rev.-T. E. Elerbec, the
regular pastor, will preach. Every ...
body is invited to attend these serv-
eympto"'. of .,.._MIl... from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUIETO EXCESS ACID
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
As" Abou, 15 Doy rnai Off",!
TOBACCO PLANTS FOR SALE
, Variety 402 - Price $3.00 per Thousand
GROWN ON SANDY LAND - NOW READY TO PULL
Box 757
J. T. EDENFIELD
BOYNTON BEACH, FLA.
Farm ,Loans!
If yea need money-QUI€KLY-on a short or.long tera
......t • low rate of Intereet to purchase. f..........naaee
,..... ,resent IOIUI, build. Dew home, or for any other pU.r­
.... IT WILL PAY YOU to contact:
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.'
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, Ga.
-OR SEE-
B. H. RAMSEY, Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Building, Statesboro, G,a.
AL'DRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCblUES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Robbins' Hedbreast 01' Morl'ell's Pride
HAMS (whole or half) lb. 59c
Packer's Label
Tomatoes (No.2 cans) 2 for 35c
Warsaw Btand With Snaps
Field Peas 2 cans 25c
Southern" Lady
Salad Dressing quarts 39c
Satisfaction Guaranteed - It's Pure
Parke House Coffee lb. 79c
Libby's ;riny Whole
Red Beets jar 23c
Try our new Cheese Flavored
Whisen Puffs cello bag 25c
Bj!acb Cliff
. Maine Sardines 4 cans 28c
Ballaid's
Elbow Macaroni 2 for 19c
Wess,on ,Oil 75c
Brunson, Frank Lee, Dan Miley and
Erastus Mikell. Honorary' pallbear­
ers were F. D. 'I'hackatonr'S. H. Drig­
gers, Homer B: Melton, R. L. lI1iller,
L. T. Bradley, George H. Miller, Dr.
John Mooney, R. L. Clontz, J. E. Mc­
Croan, Sidnev Perkins, Charles Bry­
ant, C. B. r.icAliister W. D. Ander­
son, William E. McElveen, W. L. Zet­
terower Sr., D. L. Brundage, A. C.
Bradley, Dr. Waldo E. Floyd, N. G.
Cowart, Harry Davis, D. L. Perkins
and Pat Quattlebaum.
Funeral arrangements were in
chllrge of Smith·TilIman Mortuary.
FOR-SALE-7� acres three miles
south on U.S. 301, ideal for a home­
site or small farm, service station,
road-side market of any kind; price
reasonable. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
PAUL S. BR�NSON
Funeral services for Paul S. Brun­
son, 70, who died unexpectedly Sat­
urday, were. held at 3 p. m, Sunday
at MacedOnia Baptist church with
Rev. W.,E. Hoats oIflclatln!!" assistedby Rev. M. D. Short. Burial wus in
the church cemetery. -
1111'. Brunscn had lived in Bulloch
county all !Qis life and for thirty
yea�s had been II deacon in the Mace­
donia �aptist church..Survlvors include his wile' two
sons, Paul S. Brunson Jr., Sav�nnah,
dand James Brunson, Statesboro, threeaughters, Miss Wilma Brunso� Mrs
Harry Daugbll'y and Mrs. G. C: Ful:
mer, all of Statesboro
Active pallbearers' were Harry
Brunson, Elliott Brunson, Dr. O. L.
MARCH 20TH TILL APRIL 20TH.
W. P. FULLBRIGHT
Phone 7416. P. O. Box 52.
POMPANO BEACH, FLA.
FOR SALE-4Seven-room house' (3
bedrooms, 2 baths) extremely we.ll
located, near city limits on North
Main; for particulars see JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (l5mar1tp)
..
Have
a, Coke!
.,
•OHUO UNOII AUTHOIITY or TH! (;O(;A·(;OLA (;OMPAHY IY
STA'J:.I!:SBORO COCA-COLA BO'lTLING CO.
o 1951."" c....c...c_
Its Great Name is Free!
If there were some way to strip a Cadillac of every identi­
fying emblem it possesses, and judge it solely by the way
it rides and handles and performs-it wo.uld still be quickly
recognizable as the "Sta'ndard of the World."
But think what a Cadillac brings you in addition to the
solid value of its engineering and performance and comfort
and handling ease-the wonderful Cadillac name!
.
Perhaps in all the world, there i� no inanimate object
which speaks so eloquently as the Cadillac shield. It talks
of background, of progress, and of faultless workmanship.
It proclaims a promise �f years and years of the utmost
motoring satisfaction. It speaks of its owner and identifies
him as a man of accomplishment and discri�ination.
I n fact, there is nothi ng good and wonderful a motor
car can' bri�g that isn't promised or implied by the beautiful
, �adlllac shIeld. And It speaks a universal language, which
IS understood and appreCIated the wide world over.
And remember, �ou p�y no extra penalty for the pi'ide
and pleasure of �avmg th�s .great and distinguished name.
They come as a speCIal dIVIdend" with'every Cadillac car.
We duply regret thaI flJe art una6'e 10 delia". ntfD Cadillac cars withoul some dtlllY. BUI
I�t demand/or I�t car is Ilnprtctdtnlta-and.mu,h of 'ke company's m"giti and malt�
nals art now Iltmg dtOOltd to the nuds oj nallona/ StCUTlty. Dna the car is de/ifJered into
your hands, howevrr, we know you'll agru'thal-patiena nhn' brollght a richer reward.
WOODCOCK MOTOR COMPANY
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE TELEPHONE 74
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Arnie
Brannen and children, Brooklet; Elder'
M. C. Jones, Statesboro; Mrs. Inman
M�lton and daughter, 1111'S. George
Nieumetratue and Mrs. Charles' Mers,
Savannah; II1r. and Mrs. J. C. Beas­
ley Jr., Pap'is Island, S. C., and Pte.
Elwood II1cElveen, Camp Gordon.
J. E. H. Woods is ill at tM Bull�ch Mr. and Mr,;:--s;; Brack visited Mr. and Mrs�. Newman are
County Hospital.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brannen in Lyons
I
spending several days in Florida.
Lieut. and Mrs. James Edenfield Sunday. M W'II' Ch h
and children were visitors here Sun- Don Utley left for West Fir Ore . .r�'.'
I ie eely, of Savanna,
day. ,Sunday after a visit with reiative�
IS vlsltmg her aunt, Mrs'. A. J. Proe-
Mr. and II1rs. Roland Carnes and and friends here. t�r•.
son visited Mr. and 1111'S. J. W. Smith
.
II1rs. Bill Cody, of Griffin, is spend-j'
MISS Iris .Lee, of Thoms�n,.is spend­
in Register last week. mil: the week with her mother II1rs.
mg the spring holidays WIth her par-
Roland Carnes had the misfortune Dovie Hendrtx,
'. ents, 1111'. and Mrs. H. G. Lee.
of cutting off two fingers last week Miss Carolyn Usher' of Savannah
Amason Brannen hRS completed his
while putting a fan belt on his truck. spent the week end with her grand� work at the U:niwr.ity of Georgia,
�r.. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of mother, 1111'S. Edna Brannen. , �thens,
and WIll receive his degree
Reidsville, spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bland spent
m June.
.
lIer parents, Mr. and Mr�. D. L. Per- Sunday with her brotller, Dr. J: B.
.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Sherrod �ere
klns. . Brown, and Mrs. Brown at Baxley
called to Hampton, S. C." Sunda) on
....
Mi.s Marion Hagan, daughter 'Of Max·. Brown, Portal school pri�ci- WcoEn� o� hthe death of her father,
Mr: and Mrs. Dan W. Hagan, ·hae ac- pal, WIll attend the G.E.A. meeting it· I
mtt .
.
cepte� a posItion with the FBI' in In Atlanta Wednesday and Thursday. H b.� � the.:J.I�s itwlllh 'S �eld dt
Washmgton, D. C.
.
Richard Bird, of the University of te�o�n a� 3'8Jso'�lo�k wlthnR� C-
h�ldr. and Mrs. Ohver White and G�orgl�, is spending spring holidays E. torbett i� charge.
. •
c I en and Mrs. Aaron Allen and wlth]yjg parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
son, Bobby, of Statesboro, vialted rel- Bird.
. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Meade, of At-
ative. here Sunday. Plans are being made for revival
lanta, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert UJ>-'
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Joyner had as sel'Vi."" at the Baptist church begln-
church, of Savannah, spent the week 1------------
guest. Sunday Mr. and MtiI:"Harold ning ,the first of April and'contlnulng :h�rcl:th tIt_lr mother" Mn. na Up-. IN MEMORIAM
f�ynerdand daughter, Judy, of Brook- through April Sth.
\ Mr. �nd Mrs. R. J. hoctor and chll- In loving memory "�f
.
our husband
ha�d�nof MM�t�: Mrs. Brodu. Fore- . ·Mr. and Mr�. O. B. Hamilton land dren, ..pent Sunday with Mr. and
and father,
.
.
httle son, of L.oulsvUl_, Ky., after a Mn. A. S. Anderson In·Thomson. J N NEWTON
�ose at .home from co�lege for t�e week'" visit With her parents, Mr. A. D. Sowell, of Macon, wa. a
. . ,
spr.'ng hohdays are M..ses Jackie and Mrs'. Henry Allen, have ...tumed visitor here Sunday.
who passed awway ten years ago,
X:mght, Faye Waters and Thomas La- home. , . Tuesday, March 27Jh, ha. been set
March 26, 1941.
mer, Te�cher. College, and Franklin B. L. and Fay Williams, who are aside as clean-up day .t Fellowship
Do not think we have forgott=.
Lee, University of Georgia. attending Agbury College in Ken- PrImitive Baptitot church. All per-
Just because we try to smile;
Dot KnIght won first place in piano tucky, are opending the spring holi- sons Interested In Murch grounds or
Do not say that we are heartless'
Bolo at the music festival at Teach- days with their parente, Mr. and Mrs. cemetery are urged to come and bring ElSe. we'd shed tears all the while.
ers ColI�g-. on lI1arch 9th. She will Ben Williams. working Implements'.
Love hke that we bore our loved one,
go to MIlledgeville to compete in the Mrs. Bill Foss and Bill Jr .• of Jack- The animal revival of Fellowship !"low at. re.t and peace on high,
state music festival In April. sonville, and Mrs. Gene Rhodes, of Baptist church will begin Sunday sf-
W,ll outhve earth's deepest sorrow
Horace Knight had the misfortune 'Savannah, motored to Atlanta Thurs'- temoon at 3:80 and continue through
And will nev..r, never die.
'
of breaking his foot laot week by day to visit Mr. Foss, who is quite ill the week with. services beIng held
WIFE AND CHILDREN. I.-------------II!I------�---!!!!!!!!!!!�
_ dropping a tractor lift on it. He is in Lawson General Hospital. at 3:30 p: m. and' 7:30 p. m. by Rev.
in the Bulloch County Hospital, but The Baptist W. M. U" met at the H. M. Tyner, of Metter.
hope. to be .home soon. home of Mrs. E. E. Ste)"art Monday Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brannen had as.
A. revival at the Leefleld Baptist .oftemoon. Mrs. Scott Crews had week-end guests Mrs. Fred Brinson,
church begin. Wednesday night, Mar. charge of the program. "Go Quickly Cochran; Jesse E. Br'Bnnen,
Atlanta;
21, at S o'clock and will continue and T..Il," from the Royal Service Mrg. John
F. Brannen, Savannah, and
through Friday night, March- 80th. for thi. month, was the theme. John F. Brannen Jr.,
of Athens, who
Serviceg will be at night, only and The Portal Beta Club with their is spendIng his sprinll' holidays
here
will be conducted by the pastor. Rev. sponsors, Mrs. Gordon Franklin and and in Savannah
.
earl Cassidy. Mis. Sally Ser.on will Miss Fl'Bnce. Simmons, attended the Calvin Upchurch,
son of Mrs. lIa
lead the singing. Everybody is Col'-. state Beta Club convention In At- Upchurch, a ....
nlor at Georgia Teach­
dially invited to come. lanta la�t Friday and' Saturday. The
ere College, will do his Bepemsed
The Leefleld Home Demonstration
Portal club won second plaee with practice teaching for the spring quar-
Club met at the home of Mrs. N. G.
their stunt. ter in Vidalia. High Sc�ool, and .will
Cowart last Monday afternoon with WUNOCK 4-H CLUB
teach courseg In his malor .lind mInot'
Mrs'. Felton Lanier and Mrs. F. W. The r-egular meeting of the War- subjects,
health and physiCal educ!,-
Hughes as. co-hostesses. The meet- nock 4-H Club was held Friday Mar.
tion, and science.
ing was called to order ,by the presi-
.
16th. The boys met' In the ";venth Mr. and Mt ... H. C. McElveen
had
��M����m �����gr�ro=�th�D�-------------�-�-------------�-------�===================�:
H. Bmdley led the devotional, with He showed them a picture on cotton'
Mrs. Hughes leading in pmyer. A insecto.
short business session was held and The girl .. met in the fifth and sixth
plans were dIscussed for the style grade room with Kathleen Barnwell
revue to be held In April. Miss Spears presiding. The devotional was given
showed Bome films on the Quiz Kid. by FlotTie Sue Deal, after which we
als'o on nutrition. The ho.tes.e� sang two numbers and gave the 4-H
served delicious refreshments. pIedg-.. The minutes of our last
t4rs. Bruce Prosser, a recent bride, meeting were, read' by our secroetsry,
was honored with a shower at the
Jo· Ann Carter, and Ilpproved by the
home of Mrs. Tyrell Minick last
members. I. -.
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Minick
In our old ll.usl,!ess we dls'cussed
met the lI:uest at the door. The re-
talent mght whIch IS to b� ·held Apr.
ceiving line was composed of Mre.
7th at the La�ora�ry HIgh Sch.ool. ,
Bruce Prosser, Mrs. Lucian GelTald,
In the contest Judgmg LaJane Jomer
Mrs. Bloys Prosser and 'MIss Jewell
and Eva G�orge Blackburn, bot� fifth
Gerrald. Mrg. Edgat' Joyner showed grs�ers,
tIed for. first place In the
-
h
.
I "
.
d juntor bread-making contest. Afterthe guests to t e dln nr rooml pres1" our club business was' over we sang
ed over by. Mrs.. J. A. Minick, II1rs. several songs .
Jam... �nler and Mre. Grace. B.run- KATHLEEN BARNWELL
son. Ginny Lee 'and Sandra W.llhams
'
gave out the nlLpkins. Rubh Ellen
Reporter.
Cowart, Gloria BroWn ·and Doris Ger­
rald served'. Mrs. Cecil Joyner thow­
ed the guests to the lrift room pre­
sided over by Mrs. Jesse . Groome. 3
Shirley Gerrald took .charge of the
to 6 years. Reasonable interest.
gifts. Lucile Prusser had charg-. of.
See
the bride's book. A large number of B. H. RAMSEY SR.
friends' called between th.! hours of Second Floor Sea Island Bank
4 and 6. (lljan4tp)
CARD OF THANKS TO ALL DELINQUENT TAXPAY,ERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTYWe wish to express our sincerethanks and deep appreciation for the
many kindnesses and thoughtful
deeds extended to us by our friends
and relatives during the reeent ill­
ness and death of our husband and
father, James H. Olliff. We aIBo wish
to thank Dr. Bird Daniel and the oth­
er doctors, also Charles' Tatum and
the nurses for their untiring eWorts
and consideration to us. May God
bless each of you. .
MRS. JAII1ES H. OLLIFF
AND'FAMILY.
.
At a recent meeting of the Board of Commissioners of
Roads and Revenues and school authorities it was agreed
to enforce collection of all delinquent taxe�, state, scbocll
and county, at once.
You are a delinquent taXpayer if you have not paid .a
your state and county taxes through the year 1950, Under
our law, taxes are due and payable before all other debts.
Prepal'l;'tions are being' made for the collection of th_
taxes, If necessary, by way of levy and sale, or garnish­
m�nt of salaries. If you are in doubt about your tax.
bemg !Inpaid through the year 1950, by all means see Mrw.
W. W. DeLoach, tax commissioner for Bulloch county :iJI
�
the Bulloch county court house. These taxes must be �_
e� up immediately If·you &l'e to avoid additional costs, whtdl
will be added when tu�ed.�ve,r to ��e .•l�v!in, officers.
This 26th day of February, 1951.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
OF 'ROADS ANP REVENUES.
By Fred W. Hodges, Chairman.
(Imar2tc)
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of
HENRY W. DEAL,
Who passed away from this life four
years ago, lI1arch IB, 1947.
There is a golden gate beyond�
Through which our love ones go
To find that perfect lov.. and' peace
Which earth can never know;
And s�:r�times, too, the clouds shall
For us Who watch and wait,
When loved ones meet to part no more
lInside that .godlen gate.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
:& F.
P. O. 204
ALLEN
TELEPHONE 668-L
PRIVATE MONEY
AVAILABLE
They've designed a brand-new, weight­
savillg frame, exclusively for this SPECIAL.
Then they've added the power·packed
F·263 Fireball engine-which was new in
the 1950 SUPER-and just wait till you see
No olh.'ea,Provld., all Ihl,.
DYNAFLOW DRIVE'
•
WHITE·GLOW· INSTRU ENT· FIREBALL POWER
....WHfEL COIL SPRIN'l,N: : DREAMLINE STYLING
PUSH.BAR FOREFRONT
DUAL VENTILATION
• TORQUE-TUBE DR/VEBODY BY FISHER
·Standa,.fl 011. ROAOllAflr.H, OPtional at t'z£ra co.t
WItM bettor ,
on ou,ur &n'.,..
au ......."•• are built IUlek will bujld th....
n.. "'Ielr 'I'«1IAI. De"� 2.-..,.14l1li01_ ed...
DEUVERS
.,,- ..
�R(;��iy $2,166.89
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time 1:.JERE, packed
in 3,615 nimble pounds and
.£I 204.8 inches of over·all length, is the
car marvel of '51.
.
what that does for this nimble performer.
Therels a p0"Ver-to-weight ratio that spells
thrill and thrift in operation:"'at a first cost
that's just a breath away from the lowest
price level.
We'd like you to see and dNve this newest
;B,uick marvel-find out for yourself what a
honey it is to handle, and what a cinch it
is to buy. Why not drop in and see us the
very first chance you get?
BARNES FUNERAL H.OME
In the few short weeks since it started to
1'01,1 oft the assembly lines, it has written a
bright new page in automotive history for
the low-priced field.
nay Phone
467
Night Phone
465
What Buick engineers have done is come up
with a brand-new high-style body-new in
IIlvery contour and dimension.
'.
•
If1R:
TRANSPlANTING
and get !l! these
IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES!
• Plante �bsorb It Immediately
• Overeome tran'eplantiDfl .hoek
• Redueft ,..Dtinl and plant 1088
• Get. plante off to "ut etart
• Growe iarler, IlrODller root
.y.teme
•
ECONOMIC�L!
.
!.If!:· .i"��.�ft'to.:!
th. ,,,It _"A 'ra
' ...,. ......,� t
WIIIII IETTEl/o.«o1.
YOU� rEY TO GREATER VAlUE
.........
,
Equally •• �If.clive for, PEPPER I TOMATO and SWEET POTATO pl.nts.
. ASI( US FOIl. FOLDER WITH FULL INFORMATION HOKE S. BRUNSO"
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, GQ.,We C. Akins & 500
___ .__1- ftU.UCII:...:..::.::.::�....:t'DIB8===_=Alm=�8T:::::A:::!'IBJIaO==:::...::N:::B:.;W8::.:.. ......,-_.-....:TH==..::URSDAY, MAMH 22, 1951
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c Clubs' •
I MISS JONES, MR. COOK WEDIN CHURCH CEREMONYMISS Sara Betty Jones, daughter 'OfMr. and Mrs Walter E. Jones, be­
came the bnde 'Of George Austin
CGGk, 'Of Woodbury, SGn 'Of Mr. and
Mrs. C W CG.k, 'Of Guyton, In a
Stutesbore WIll IGGk like we are In lovely double-ring ceremony t�kIngthe middle 'Of summer vacatiGn with place Sunday afternoon at 4 '0 clock
both the children and teachers eruoy- at tne Primitive BaptIst church. EI­
Ing Spr'ing holidays, The teachers are der V F Agnn performed the rm­
in Atlanta tor the meettng 'Of the pres ..ve service In the pr esence 'OfG E A, which wIll be held Thursda frIends and relatav.es Three large ar­
Fllday and Saturday. Many parenr� rangements 'Of.white gladlGh and irls
are taking adVantage 'Of the holidays Interspersed WJth four cathedral can­and takln� short trtpa. Ann Rocker delabra holding white tapers placed
(Mrs AlVin) I. 'Off to- Plorida with again a background 'Of f�rn, eeda ....
her tWG daughters, DGrlS and Patsy _ and palms f.rmed a beautaful settingSuch a pretty picture 'Of Ann M for the wedding party. Mrs. W. S
who, with her pnrents and ���::; Hanner, or-ganist, rendered a program'
Jnckie, lived here until two years ago.
of we��lng music and M1S�, BettY,�artAnn 18 to marry 800n in Augusta, sang ,I Love rau �rulJ and Ah,where they have been llvIDg since Sweet Mystery 'Of Life. Serving asleaving Statesboro, MarjGrie and usher-gr.omsm�n were MItchell Con­their tWG daughters have man ner, Pinehurst. Talmadge Brannenfriends who are Interested In Ann'�' and Bruce Earl Carpenter. 'Of Guy­
plans fGr her weddIng -PeGple
de-I
tGn W:lsGn CG.k, 'Of GuytGn, was his
clarIng Sara Betty JGnes to be 'One bl:.other s best man'Of the pr.ettlest bnde's tG walk ,,'Own MISS Evelyn J.nes. 'Only sIster ofthe aIsle an 'Our tGwn in many mGnths. the bride, attended as maId 'Of hGnGrSara Betty was married S d f and "as IGve!y an a gGwn 'Of aqua
,
un ay a - satan made with nylGn net Gversk,rtGODBEE-BAILEY ternoGn at the Pnmltlve BaptIst and nylGn YGke. The fitted bodIce fea-
Mrs L. S. G.dbee, 'Of StatesbGrG, church. and next week WIll find her tured b,as fGlds whIch accented abegmnlng her teaching career an the pGlnted y.ke an frGnt and back andann.unces the engagement 'Of her same schG.1 wIth her husband.-Gene- a satIn bustle. She WGre a cIGse-fi'ttangdaughter, Mlldled, tG Jack BaIley, Vleve GuardIa bas been hGme sInce saltn hat and carrIed a nGsegay 'OfM",\ W H Elhs IS vlsltang rela- SGn 'Of Mr. and Mrs J P, BaIley, Friday frGm Agnes ScGtt and WIll pastel carnatlGns and PGmpGm chrys-
t F tt II N C alsG 'Of Statesbor., the "eddlng to be
have tG g. back Wednesday. Sance anthemurns The bridesmaIds MISSIves 10 aye eVI e, . Man.roe (her mGther) WIll have un- Patsy OpGm, MISS Diane Wate;" andMr and Mrs Frank H.ok and Mrs In the near future. tIl MGnday frGm Teachers CGllege, MISS Ann NevIls, WGre pank satinH F. H.ok spent FrIday In Savan- PELOTE-B·RA·N·N·EN she IS gGlng up tG VISIt her daughter g.wns and hats made lake that 'Of thenah over Easter It IS good to have our maid of honor, and also carrIed nose.
Sammy Frankhn, of Tech, spent the
Mr and Mrs JGhn H PelGte an- ;;Gllege yGung peGpie hGme and they gays 'Of pastel f1Gwers The httlen.unce the engagement 'Of theIr av been haVIng InfGrmal get-tGlI"th_ f1Gwer gIrl Ann TGGtle of Savannahweek end wIth hiS parents, Mr. and d hte G I - erg every mmute they can �nd SInCe the brlde's'cousm, wore' an aqua frockMrs Sam Frankhn aug r, eneva, tG rvln A. Bran- the firs� grGUp began arriving Sat- made hke Ihe 'Other attendants( and. nen, SGn 'Of Mr and Mrs J A Bran- urday nl&'ht the teen-age gr.up had a 10 her hair was a bandeau 'Of satinMr. and Mrs. Marcus TGGle had as nen, 'Of PGrta'1 The marriage tG be s.quare dance at the RecreatlGn Center and f1Gwers. She carned f1Gwer pet-theIr week end WIth hIS brGther, I In the neat future. and several 'Of the c.llege gr.up als In a tmy satm and net basket TheMax TGGle, 'Of Est., Fla I • • • • drGpped 10 tG dance a few sets WIth httle nngbearer was Jack BacGn 'OfLlntGn Lamer Jr, Tech student" FOR MISS ROWSE the hIgh schGol set. These get-tG- Hmesevllle. alsG a CGUSln 'Of the b':'de.
Ill> t th k d th h t I
gethers are very InfGrmal, and the The bride, a I.vely brunette givenen e wee en WI IS paren s. A IGvely party hGnGnng Miss Helen teen-agers are haVing a wGnderful in marrIage by her uncle Eh HodgesMr. and Mrs. Lamer Sr. RGwse was gIven Wednesday after- tIme 'On FrIday mght. Even thGugh made a beautiful pIcture' In her gGW�Mr- and Mrs Frank Olhff Jr, 'Of nG.n 'Of last week by Mrs. JIm Wat- mGst 'Of the f1Gwers were �Illed during 'Of Imported wh}te embrGidered silk.Millen, spent the week end with Mr. II SGn and Mrs Kathenne Alice Wllkln- the
freeze In the fall, still when YGU The fitted hod,ce 'Of plain SIlk was
and Mrs. Frank OllIff Sr. SGn at the hGme G' Mrs. Wa�Gn.
r!de arGund tGwn YGU WIll see many styled WIth a hIgh neckhne, shGrt� .� sIgns 'Of Spring. The back yard at puffed eleeves and shIrred YGke whichCadet BIlly Rushing, 'Of G.M.C.,
I
whIch was decGrated with gladGh. A the Cromartie. IS beautIful nG)", and was deeper In the back and was Gut­"'Pent the week end WIth h,s. parents, salad CGurse was served. M,.s RGwse CGra SmIth (Mrs. Harry) has a nGt hned WIth a ruffle 'Of the embrGlderedMr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushmg. I WGn a pocket SIlent butler and brush 'Of cGI.r In ber azaleas. whleb are In' SIlk. The full embrGldered skIrt ex-Mr. and Mrs RaymGnd SummerlIn fGr high ac.re; fGr cut an apron went full,bloom nGw.-Speaklng 'Of f1Gwers'.1 tended IntG a train. Matching elbGw­L-d dGn t fGrget tG remember that Gnel length glGves were WGrn The veil.... as a week-end guest his father, to Mrs. Jack Wynn; Mrs. G. C. CGIe- 'Only with sGmethin&, very special fGr 'Of nylGn net and nylon la';' fell frGmDr. M. T. Su�merlln, 'Of Athens. man f.r IGw received nGtepaper. and Easter. She will be expectln&, to bel a CGrGnet Of Grange blGssGms SheMiss MyrtIS PrGs..r. 'Of Newnan. the flGatin&, prize, a lapel flGwer. was remembered. and YGU dGn't want her! .arried a white latIn cGvered' Bible
"pent the week en� wjth her pa ents. received hy Miss Margaret ThGmp- t'a,;::s!!,:!;'::;e�;;d,,�eat!':,� �II�:: �'i�P:�=:'h a wh,te Grcbid WIth pur­IIr. and Mrs. Russle Lee Prosser. �Gn. Other present were Mrs. W. P. the peGple' Gf'-tbis cGmmunlty they Mrs. Jones, mGtbet' 'Of' the bride',Mrs. GeGrge Sears, 'Of MGultrie, is, BrGwn, Mrs. EllGway' FGrbes, Mn. were fifty yea .... 'Old Saturday; but the waa d.....sed In aqua with black acces­.pending a few day. with D. B. Tur-I Walker Hill, Mra. CamerGn Brem- neWl! leaked Gut sGmehGw. and Sat· SGries and a CGrsa&,e 'Of pink carna­
lIer and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner. Beth, Mrs. BGb ThGmpsGn, Mias Zula urday mGrnlne fGund a hu,e basket tiGns. Mrs. Cook, the &'tGGm'. mGther'Of whIte &'Iads and red carnatiGn. be· WGre navy Wlth navy aCCe8ll0r188 andL. H. Smith S. M, 'Of Little FI.ck. Gammllll". Mrs. Earl Allen, Mrs. J.e ing brought In and placed in the 1Gb- a c.rsage of whIte earnatiGns The8� G., &'pent the week end with his RGbert Tillman, Mrs. SGnny Byrd. b,. 'Of the bank. The BullGch TimeB bnde's grandmGther, Mrs.' Elias
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Smith. M... RGY Hltt, Mrs. RGbert LanIer IS get�lng 'Older, too; we are beginning Hodges, 'Of Claxton, was dressed 1ft
Mrs. Louis Ellis and Mis. Sue Ellis and Mrs'. BIll Peck A silver cGmpact
'Our s",tleth year. and Mr. Turner Is black Mth whIch ahe WGre a gardenia.
I wearIng a fifty year pIn frGm the FGilGWlng the ceremGny a recop...".."t several da,.s last week in Au- wa. the gift to Ml1Is RGwse. GeGrgia Press AssoclatlGn. he being tiGn was beld ,n the church dlnlng-IrUsta with Rev. and Mrs. Bert JGY- REHEARSAL PARTY 'One 'Of the 'Oldest edItors In the state. room where decGratiGns 'Of whIte fIow-lIer.
un. Ell H....-e.' and Mrs. Ra
-Will see YGU AROUND TOWN. ,ers were used. The hride's table wasAvant Daughtry. Tech student. vl.-.......... '1 covered With an exquiBite cut WGn.
lted his &'tandmGther Mrs. J. L. JGhn- Hodges entertained with a lovely buf- FOR MISS WATERS cloth and held the three-tIered wed-, ret supper Saturday evenIng at the M J E B J d M I dine cake which rested 'On a nylGn neteGn, for a few days during the week h f th f f be f
rs... Gwen r. an rs. A· ruffle studded WIth miniature nGse-d
I
'Orne '0 e Grmer 'Or mem ..... tGn Brannen entertained with a de- pys Ilf whIte flGwers. Tlte cake wasen . the JGnes-CGGk wedding party and h&'htful party and recIpe shGwer tGPped with the miniature bride andMiss Alene Stockdale, G.S.C.W, stu- Gut-Gf-town guesta. An arrangement Wednesday afternGGn 'Of last week at eroGm whIch had adGrned the wedd,ngdent, spent the week end WIth her 'Of whIte iris, gl�GII and s'Plrea on a the hGme 'Of Mrs. BG,""n in hGnGr 'Of cake used by the bnde·. grandparent.parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. StGck- large reflector was u�d GO the table Mr. and Mrs. Ehas Hodge., when they_, I MISB JackIe Waters, hride-elect 'Of eelebrated theIr Id ddl..a e.. whIch was cGvered WIth a cut-wGrk nl·versa�. gG en we ng an-L tti J k' J Sunday Each guest carried a fa- -,I
.
e ac Ie et Harville, 'Of States- clGth. S,lver hGlders WIth whIte ta- VGrlte recIpe and placed them 'On. Mrs' Fred Kennedy Sr., introducedborG, IS spending a few days WIth her pe.. were used 'On the table Candles table whIch was cGvered WIth a IGve- the guests tG the hne cGmposed 'Of theWgralnldparents. Mr. and Mrs. 0 G. an crystsl hGlders were used 'On the bnde and groGm, their mGthers andI .ams I. Iy whIte clGth and arranged WIth lady members 'Of the wedding party.. I.
.
table whIch hela the punch bGwl. The whIte candles, sparea and f1Gwering The Imde's bG.k waB' kept by I· Mis.M,s. Mary Janet Agan, wh. teach- supPGr, served buffet by candle- quance. A salad CGurse was served Lucile HGdges and Mrs. Eli Hodges.e. at Barnwell, S. C., spent the week hght cGnslsted 'Of chIcken salad as- Punch, assGrted cakes and mants wered th h ' Twenty guests aSSIsted the hGnGree d ben WI er parents, Elder and Mrs sGrted tancy sandWIches pIckles serve y MIsses Frances ArmstrGngV FAgan. I ,.
an a basket hunt whIch termanated SusIe C.ffia, Betty Ann Sherman;Ghves, wheat crackers, decorated w.th MISS Waters findang the basket Joan Ailen and Peggy JG Burke. Oth-
d
Rev and Mrs Max O'Neal and chl!-I cakes and punch Mrs C P Dur- filled WIth kItchen utenSIls. er'S assIsting were Mrs Ray Hodges'.ren, Jerry and Max Jr., 'Of Eastman, rence, 'Of GlennVIlle, p.ured punch On W d d I I' Mrs. Dednck Waters, Mrs. Frankspent Tuesday WIth Mr and Mrs Ar- Guests were presented lapel nGsegnys e nes ay evemng a Gve Y Rlchard'Gn, Mrs. BIll Alderman, Mrs.thur Turner � party and mlscelianeGus shGwer was O. A Bazemore, Mrs Arthur Bran-
Pvt B bb
IIflss JGnes gave cGffee sp.Gns In her gIven With Mrs GeGrge Lee, Mrs. nen. IIfrs. Bruce AkanS'. Mrs Bernard'0 y G SmIth, 'Of Clarks- SIlver pattern tG her attendants and LerGY Shealey, Mrs H. V Harvey Banks, Mrs V. FAgan, M ..... J E.vllle, Tenn, IS at hGme WIth hiS pal' to the f1.wer glrl she gave .. salt GuardIa and Mrs 0 L ThGmasents, Mr and !lfrs Bernard Smith,
I spOGn
A bGW tIe and belt was gIven
Jr and M,s. Elaane West entertaan- After a weddang trap t� FIGrlda Mr.fGr tiTree weeks the httle ring bearer Mr C.Gk pre-
109 at the Lee h.me 'On BrGad street, and Mrs CGGk WIll be at hGme in
M F d K where Easter dec.ratlons were CGm- Woodbury. FGr travehng the brIders re ennedy Sr Icft Wednes- sen ted h,s attendants belts pGsed 'Of hghted Easter bunnIes and I' was IGvely In a navy SUIt WIth navyday fGI' NashVIlle, Tenn., where she --- k IWIll VISit for several days With her' NOVELTY CLUB Easter eggs 10 which a pmk and =�desJh��s'Gr�h�d. b Guse and glGves
daughter, II1rs Henry Cravens Jr.\ Members 'Of the NGvelty Club were green c.lGr scheme was used Fancy I • • • •and Mr Cravens dehghtfully entertamed Thursday af- sandWIches, party cakes decGrated ATTENDS DENTAL CLINICDamel Bhtch, Tech student, spent I ternoon by Mrs J A Hargraves at ",th wedding bells and punch were l The SGuelhern Academy 'Of Oralthe week end, WIth hIS mGther, Mrs, her hGme 'On OllIff street. whIch "as served In CGntests attractIve prazes 't ��:!!r';;'tWlllH::'t��t :ar��la�i�2;,t :�dDan Bhtch Jr, and served as grGGms_1 attr�ctlv..ly dec. rated WIth a red and were WGn by 1I11ss Waters, Mrs J1m WIll be attended by Dr. Hunter RGb­man In the Stanley-BrIan weddtng In green cGl.r mGtI! Party sandWiches. Hayes. Mrs R.y Parker and Mrs ertson, whG will leave fGr Atlanta
Savannah Saturday evemng COOkies, coffee and green diVinity can. MInOle Lee Johnson. Fifty guests Friday Dr Robertson, who 18 a mem-
d h were inVIted.
I
ber of the executive counCil, Will re-Mrs JUhan Quattlebaum and SGn, ay WIt red cherraes suggested St.
• • • • main 10 Atlanta fGr a few days tGJ}'1i�n Ill. 'Of Augusta, spent last PatrIck's theme CIGver leaf pms were attend the Hinman Mid-Winter Den-
week WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs. presented guests as favGrs In games Ngr�R��l:�o��U:ummerhn was tal Chmc, whlc� :�rt: lIJa�ch 26th.Lester Martm. Mr. Quattlebaum and c.ntests prIzes were w.n by Mrs charming hGstess tG the members 'Of DINNER FOR BRIDAL PARTYjGmed them fGr the ""'ek end
I
H S WatkinS, Mrs Arthur H.ward her brIdge club and the f d t
I Mrs. Fred Kennedy Sr, Mrs. V FMr and Mrs. WIllis CGbb have ar- and Mrs. Hugh Turner Othe� mem- '0 r rlCn 8 a a, Agan, Mrs. Bruce Akins, Mrs. D. P.
rived frGm RGcky MGunt, N C. fGr a bers present were Mrs Elhs Y. De-
dehghtful party Thursday afternGGn Waters, Mrs. Emit AndersGn, Mrs.
visit with Mr. and Mrs Walker HIll LGach, Mrs W. E Helmley. Mrs Bur-
at her home 'On CGllege BGulevard LintGn Banks, Mrs. W. S. Hanner ...nd
,
I
t M h where sprmg f1Gwers were used a� Mra. Fle!dm&, Russell were hGsteS'",,"and WIll he jGined fGr the week end 'On ItC ell, Mrs. GeGrge Lee, Mrs decGrallG Ch at a dehghtful luncheGn glYen Sun-by JGhn Olliff GrGGver. 'Of Atlanta. H. M. Teets, Mrs. Frank Upchurch _n8 GCGlate Ice bGX cake day at the Jaeckel HGtel fGr members
BGbby JGe Ande!'SGn, 'Of Atlanta, and Mrs. O. M. Lamer.
was served With cGffee. Candy, nuts 'Of the JGnes-C.Gk wedding party and
___ and CGca-C.las were served dunng Gut· 'Of - tGwn guests. Spirea. whiteapent the week end WIth h,s mGther, EASTER EGG HUNT the game. FGr hIgh SCGr Mrs E I Ins and fern were used 'On the tableIllra. ArnGld AndersGn, and served as Th lEt h t f th e . ar and nlaces w.ere marked by attract-
g........!Il1Ian In the Stanley-Brian wed-
e annua as er egg un 'Or e Allen WGn a pair 'Of Chln""e figur- Ive trr,dal cards. A china dmner platechIldren 'Of members 'Of the F.rest enes, a sp.Gn rest fGr cut was recelv- was presented tG Min Jones. A fGur­ding which was an impGrtant ovent HeIghts CGuntry Club Will be held 'On ed by Mrs JGe Ingram 'Of Br.Gklet CGurse luncheGn was served and
CGV-,
fa Savannah Saturday evening the club grGunds 'On Saturday, March and ash trays as fI t' t' ers were placed fGr twenty-three111 d M L 0 d 2 h 0 oB mg prize wen guests.r. an rs. 'Oren ur en spent 4t, at 10 3 It Will be fGr the tG Mrs Zach. Smith Others pl'Csent !:::==============Sunday in FGrt Valley with Mr and; chIldren frGm pre-schGGI age thrGugh were Mrs Gene Curry, Mrs Inman WANTED-White WGman tG assIst In IIIrs. Dick BGwman, and were ac_, the fGurth grade. The chIldren WIll FGY Jr, Mrs Paul Flankhn J, IIfrs hGusekeepln,&' and care 'Of tWG chll­eompamea hGme by httle Lee BGw- nGt carry their 'Nn eggs as tbe egg R H ,dren, must lie WIlling tG hve WIth. I ., s oy Itt, M1S Le.del Coleman, Mrs. !amlly In Ft Lauderdale, Fla. mostman, whG WIll spend SGmetlme wlthl Will be furnIShed by the Country JGsh LanIer. Mrs H P JGnes Jr. 'Of year amI In Statesb'Oro the bal-Iher grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dur- Club Refreshments WIll be \ served Mrs Lamar Tra II d M C I anCe 'Of time. Wrate MRS EARL Gd ' I I I pn an rs eCI FOLSOM, 21 SE lOth Avenue. Ften. a s. Olmstead, 'Of Bro.klet Lallderdale, Fla - (22mar2tp) .-!
•
•
Newspaper Subscriptions are one of the
items that come under the new three per
cent Sales Tax Law.
Anyone who pays their subscrivtion afterAprillst will have to pay an additional 3 per
cent.
Pay Your Subscription This Month
and Save the Extra Charges.
BULLOCH TIMES
Purely Personal
1\, 20,052 miles of trammlsslon
.. ......... litH buUt by
'-IiI ._ ...w roach _,
.... "".ftItIJs 01 lito dis1.e
............. "" ...... 1
.-
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FEATURED ON THE COVER OF GLAMOUR -I
EXCLUSIVE WITH USI
GLAMOUR-Staged for Spring Showing by
Sp!ing will .see the premiere �f this stunning Swansdown
SUit . • • With YOU the lovely heroine! So marvelouslystyled. so meticulously tailored Glamour's editors chose it
unanimously for a full color cover_ Notched collar cuffsand h�p flaps .,' • an all-over slim silhouette line • : • it's
ft.attenng,. fashionable, realistically functional, too! In a
rich, glOWing pure worsted sheen_ Sizes 10 to 18. $69.50.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
TEN YEARS AGO BULLOCH'rIMES HALF CENrfURYSERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
r BACKWAID LOOK I
From Bulloch Times. Marcil Z7, 1941
Gmnmg report tor yoaar shows in­
crease up to March Isl-20,124 bales
as compared tG 18,025 at same date
last ye�r.
One hundred Easter kids sold 'On Bulloch Tim.. , Illt&blilhed 1_ I Couolidated J---- l' 1t19local market Saturday f.r $686 to Sta_bom N--. Ilstabtllhed 1101 - . , ,STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1951 VOL. 60-NO••J.seph Fava, Savannah; even mGrel';s;��e;.�;:�=E=a;.=le=,�Il=sta�=��I�"h�ed��l�e�l�'�--CG�����I�da==ted��D�����..,��e�,�1IIO�������=:�::::==�==::�========�============�==�I==========�====�====�============���are expected for the sal", 'On March29th � I����{I��I:!��y�G:::����£::�:::! Frankl in Fam,i I.�, . TPIMELANTEERSxTENGSIVEIONN Weekly Actl·YI·tl·eSinterest stortes with reference to farm ",CGnDltIGnS, to be published in that
pa�;rarl and Junet Hitchcock, duugh-In Easter Re'unlon Federal Crop Insurance In Farm Bu.eausters 'Of the late rector 'Of St Botolph's Policies May Be Obtained • '"churcbh'd ownEed IbYd Quheen fCGlIerhe, Uoon Application March 31am rt ge, ng an, ave 'Or e Sunday was � meaningful and sen- f (By BYRON DYER)
I
past w""k been guests 'Of Mr. and
d d
will rededicate themselves In remem- Bulloch county tebacco producers mGHWAY WR
MI'II C. M. Destler at Teachers CGI- timental oceatiGn for the escen ants bering the 'Old home and what hap- have been advised b the count PMA
The present 'Officers 'Of the Bulloch ECKlege and relatives 'Of JasGn and America pened ""re." Offl th t" th '1 y CGunty Farm Bureau WIll hold Gfftce
be��,,:.ifro:G'::�d::il?C���:�,eW�;! Rountree Frankhn, when approxi- H. V. Franklin, who lerved ar maa- Fed:�al �rG '0;; who do �Gt ha�e this year without a fGrmal election at I RESIT' 'TS FATAILVMain street. 'On April 6th, to the mately 'One hundred 'Of them met
in
ter 'Of ceremGnles, said he was chlef-
p suranee po ietes n a county-wide meettug, accGrdin[f to UL 11-Guard's ArmGry, where aales will be reunion to celebrate the return of the Iy Inte.....ted In buylnli the place "fGr
fGrce to protect thei" tobacco anvelt- a reselution passed last week hyheld each Saturday between 8 a. m. 'Old home to the family CIrcle. The se"tlmental reaaGns," He explained.
ments can nGW apply until March 31. most 'Of the community officers The Soldier Lad Home On Leave�: �h:i":�n ��;efG���ia:,;:�:J: home is located five miles frGm Reg- "I already had enGugh won. to do." A Federal Crop Insurance pGIICY IIGme sixty community .fftcers �f the Crushed In CoUlsion On
Mrs. L F. Martan, Mrs. Maude Edge, Ist.r at the interseetlon 'Of the 'Old He repG�d that the original t"ct �:Gtt"":s the PGI�YkGlder's Investment
I
Falm Bureau and AssGclated WGmen H1chway Saturday Nlcht
:'�i' :yroaulnGDGyGe�e.r, Miss Irma Speal'll Burkhalter rGad and the King's Hlgh- 'Of 1,306 acres was bought by JalGn '0 aCCG pr uctlGn! agaInst IGSS Ixpre.sed tll& belief that It I. too late -,Danny Th2mpsGn, an 18-year-014
• • • • way. twG 'Of the Grlgmal rGada 'Of Franklin 'On December 16, 1868: frGm
from ,risks such as weather, Insects In the year tG attempt an annual Navy HGII1lltsl cGrpsman. home ..TWENTY. YEARS AGO GeGrgla. Benjamin Atw.od as administrator
and plant dIseases. The premIUm meeting, and aBked the cGunty Gfft- leave between aallrnmenta. died ..Elder V F. Agan, 'Of StateaborG, . T
that the farmer pays fGr this ali-risk cers tG serve 'On this year. th B II h C t H I I IFrom Bulloch Tim.... March 28. 1931 tGld the thrGng, ....embled 'On benches
fGr BenJamln_ umer. pr.tectlGn represents a small ancreaSe e u GC Gun y GSIl ta ear.,The Umverslty 'Of Ge.rgia Glee JagGn Franklin'. remalnin&, ebll- In 'Operating CGsts in order tG protect
R. PI Mikell, CGunty president. Sunday mGrnln&, from 1njuriel he .u"Clab, directed by Hugh HGdgsGn, WIll in frGnt 'Of the hGme, "It is slgnifl- dren-Dr. Franklin, Paul G. Frank- the m.ney and labGr Invested an crGp
stated that an effGrt was made tG talned In an autG-truck cGlIIslon Sat-
appear In CGncert at Tea"hers CGI cant tG have your reunion on Easter II f St t b J d 0 F k h Id th I tl I 95 urday night
-
-
n. '0 a es GrG: u ge scar ran - productlGn agaanst IGSS It plu- the
'0 e annua mee ng ate In 1 0lege this evenang. day, whIch means tbe cGmlng fGrt"'·1 f E t MEA B a d I th I t f th ACCGrdlO&, to a Na rt iJb.Dr and Mrs. J. M. Temples, 'Of I n. '0 as man, rs. . . rannen, gap In the farmer's GperatiGn that an aRaln n e ear y par '0 I. vy repG aTulsa, Okla .• were guests fGr several again, aa thIS 'Old hGme haa CGme 'Of StatesborG, and IIrs. J. B. War- 'Opens WIde when crGp dIsaster strikes, yea�. but the speaker deSIred was nGt mitted tG the cGmmandant 'Of thed d ri th k f J cl d fGrth again intG YGur lives. TG me II f C . d I v I bl d t II I I bl Sixth Naval Dlltrict th Id-"ays u ng e wee '0 u ge an ne ,'0 8lro-&erve 'On a pane, and WIpeS Gut not 'Only the expected
a al a e an s I • a nGt aVal a e. 'On e acc ..u�Mrs A. E Temples. ftne 'Old cGuntry famihes are the bul- a...wering '1uestlGns put tG them by proftt frGm the cr.p, but Investment In addltlGn tG Mr. Mikell, the 'Other by Lt. CGm A. M. Gulledge, youn�Bert MelVIlle WIll appear as lead- wark 'Of clvllizatiGn. My friendship grandchildren and tenlne stories as well. Farm Bureau offtcers are Dan C. Lee. ThGmpsGn, whG waa '" hi.. late modaler 'Of the GeGrge M. GGhan produc- with this famIly has been ve� dear b t th Id I t d C M C car alGne rammed int th ide ftwn, "Lure of the Clty," at Teachers Ail a ou e 0 .ys. "W-e would hke to get every eligible V ce�pre81 en , nn. Dwart, wee· , 0 e 8 o.CGliege 'On the evening 'Of Apnl 3rd tG me. Many 'Of YGU know tbat Mrs. The deceased membera 'Of the fam- retary and treasurer Th As ted pickup truck driven by Dan Hagan,under ausplceg 'Of the Blue Ray Chap- JasGn Franklm was as fine a fraend Ily are H V. Franklin, of BeJister, �:�;�e��:!G t��t �';,'�::� �:�s ��a:i WGmen 'Officers �re Mrs �an s��'';..e. 'Of BrGGklet The accident tGGk placeteA�teF�fMt,:':'tI�:s�';."m S!b:" mIles as any yGung preacher ever had, and Dr. Rufll8 Franklin, 'Of Swainsboro; 'Our farmers tG reCGgnlze that It is president; Mrs. Fehx ParrISh, VICe- abGut fGur miles flGm here 'On hlgh-southeast 'Of StatesbGrG MGnday af- her chIldren and grandchIldren have Dr. VirgIl Franklln, 'Of Graymont, d b president and Mlsa Henraetta Hall way 80 at 8 o'clock Saturday night.
t 'On March 30th there will be meant much tG me." and Dr. J. Russell Franklin, of Haw-
SGun usmess tG buy thIS basic pro-
••cretory: ' The Bull.ch cGunty pGllce aald aa�m�nt�resting dem�nstratlGn upGn Dr. GeGrll" B. Franklin. 'Of BrGGk- klnsville. !:c���!t��:':�:�:::�::t�;�d�:��:� FollGwing the steak supper the panenger in the pickup truck, A..�n�:it :rtG���:�d If,:\I�t,::, bbe��: line, Mass., SGn 'Of JasGn Franklin, eX- FamIly picturM and mementoea rlske that can destlGy any BullGch BullGch cGunty quartet, cGmpGsed 'Of slstant' BullGch CGunty A&'tlcultureplanted tG demGnstrate the value 'Of pressed appreclatlGn fGr the work we", d,aplayed In what 'Once was the county farmer's tGbacco crGp any btis HGllIngswGrth and SGn, Charlie Al'Ont Robert Wynn, Itated thatwIRter legumes. dGne by Mrs H. V. Franklin and H. parlGr 'Of the '014' home. Of especial year t,hat may strike his farm. We Joe; Carl BIshGP. Bernard Banks and and Hagan ftw ThGmpsGn's car bo-"N.tace is hereby given that the V, Frankhn Jr. to restore the 'Old Interest was the marble-tGpped table hGpe that nG widespread crGp dlsas- Lewis Hu ....ey, entertained the grGUp hind them but mlsjudeed the dl.taneeSavannah " StatesborG RaIlway will h I h h d't f I h th I wed to t If'" "'-hcease tG Gpe(ate at midnight 'On Mar. om.e s nee t ey purc ase I a �w and the family Blhle and CGllect on ter WIll strike the cGunty as It did with several IOdlrB. W. H. Smith Jr. W en ey s '0 urn '0 ....e .....31, and thereaftar nG passengers, weeks all)l. "It WGuid have given 'Of Shakespeare which always relted i 1950" Id M T I and A. M. Norman, district Farm way. Wynn waa qUGted as laJln�,
you a 81"len'"� feelln� to see It as n ,sa r. ay 'Or, chairman the car rammed Into \he IIlde of ...-mail, freight 'Or expresl will be ac- �K Y'. a 'On it. 'Of Bulloch CGunty PMA. Bureau dlrectGra, were preBent tG .....cepted, transpGrted 'Or delivered by It was," be said. "No panes In the Mr. and Mrs. Geol'lre O. Franklin, Mr. Tayl.r pGlnts Gut that the tG- represent the state orpnlzatiGn. truck jUlt a. It wa. turnlne.R.1i';Ge:d t�:. SaD�nc���t���;'�� wlndGws, 'the bllnda tom away,' and Pulaald, represented the Alderman baccG produced hy farmers I. Insured The Il'l'OUp aned the cGunty Gffl- HGapltal Gorp.man ThompiGn ....tendent." 'One chlmner leaDIng away from the Franklin family; Mr. and Mrs. Ben�. every step 'Of Ita way from the har- cera to IUPPGrt the It&te Grganiz.- the SGn 'Of Mr, and Mrs. D. M. (Dandy)• • • • hGu". The 'Old hGme must amlle to- Franklin, ExcelllGr, and Mra. Beulah vest field to the c.nsumer by thGse tlGn" relOlutlGns fGr 1961. They rec- ThGmpsGn, of Oliver. He waa a'TIImTY YEARS, AGO day because aomebody carea like H. Franklin Hartege, Savanuh, rep�- ..... handle and process It, and that Gmmended that all community meet- !bome on leave fGlIowln, hil rea..Froa Bulloc:h T1••••areh 26. 19Z1 V: and Pearl." &ented the a.!mer Franklin "'-DIlly; the peri.d when the risk of IGSS la Inga be kept up; that an adequate lirnment from tlte Nanl TralnlqB•.W. Darsey, aced 81•. died this Dr, Franklin spoke 'Of his "obac...- Mr. and Mrs. Falan Franklin, Hi\- greatest Is when the crGp II' &'t.wing telephGne se'iV'ee for the -rural areas StatlGn, Gl'8at Lakel, III., to the N...M���;� :�Ct'i':r'::n.Gf hIS SGn, B. slon" to,leam m.re about hi. erand.· ter, re�,,!se�� the illram Fr&::,'Sn In the tl:eld and exposed tG the ele- be completed; that demonltratlons In val'Ho.pltal at llelllphll, TenL a.0..., ",II011'dIlDla.e dGne In CUtll. father, P,um,lI, Franklin, whG.callle 4!nU" ..... 4"" Mrs. II. J. Kenn y ments. : fleldcroplbe8etuplnflaehcommunl- _.. dueto.reJlOrttohllne..,lItattoefire' which dltltroyed' th\! mercantile to Bulloch county in 1830, bought (Melrose Franklin) representej the "This protectiGn of the' farmer's In- ty; prlae.. tor th, ..t' ylelda of cot- April 1. He had enUa� In the Na:rrbu.laeis of W. A. .Tones Tueaday 826 acrel ef land on Big LGtta Greek Jaaper Franklin family; Mr. and "rs'. veltmeat ..ahtllt lou fNIB _vold- ton COl'll and peanll" be "'ered' that abGut four alld a Ilalf mollthe ....-mvm�l'&1i E . B un .te 68 'died ..,.-� Jtortal;' and married SU.,.lI AI �_MIlieU rep....lltH thL!lt:8 . a�. ca_. II � I01l1l4c 1nWne.8;j1roP. �' ftfto..�1th �\� __ Bt;.� a member of � lN11 pa4.Frid"::, nleht at' th�h.";. of M�. and dea:man. TWG SGna, Hardy and Mltch- Kinned,. family, and lin. .,aud. �itlo.,,, Mr. Taylor 'UJl!. "TII, ay. operated "'th In eft.,. way; '.rIat 11\1- iaiatJilio'iIaai fSf Bl'OOIrJtf''llfirli 8eIIOoI't,�=,!�1;!;l;I;;Mrr. R. F. Lftter, with whom abe ell, died ftChtlnc fGr the Confeder- Durden McLemore, OraylllOl!t, ,repre· irare bmdn,,"man .ould nGt be with. eontr"Olled foreet JI... be eliminated; • II� the paren", "",von In­l';&d been makin, her home for SGme acy. ,The others were JasGn, Alder- Ient,d the RGuntree family. out almilar prGtectiGn 'Of the Inve.t- that m.re equipment be procured for cJu�e three blOthe.. , Bobby, Lal'l7tl1i; t f S W 1 h Ith man. ,HIram and Remer, snd two Relativea ,from a diltanCe included ment frGm which he expecta' tG make BOhGGI shopi and that they be put and Jerry Thomp.aon, .11 of OliverI
all c�:�.:, '0 ju.i G�taldens:� ";;ity daughterB-'-Emily Jane, whG married Barney Franklin, L�ln. ,Texas; a pro'''. to a wider u�; that all boys and girl. Ids paternal Ir1'&nIIparenta", IIr.....limits, was destrotM 11'1 fire W"!ines- Stephen Kennedy, and Wealthy. who Gharlea Franklin. LI"'lIpton. Tex.; "IlIill.rance laar beeGme a basic part ellCible be encolll'&Pd to enroll In lin. Dan R. Thompaon, Oil......day afternoGn; damage apprGxlmat- married Henry Parrish. • Mr, and Mrs. Lillard If, Gardner of business operatioDa becaUse louea '-8 Cluh on vpcatlonal arrricultura Funeral IIIImeea ""re held at •1'1 J:';:::' SlmmGns will return this • "We are rededlcatlne this hGme?f (Janie Lou Brannen), �.IIth, N. C., dG IIeeI1r that are beyond man'. con- and home economic If!'OupS; that p. m, Monday at the New Hope "eth­
mGming frGm Louisville, Ky., where a thGasand memGI'Ies," Dr. Franklin and Ward and Re� Franklin trGI.· Neither the farmer aor the meetings be held to aetl"'tle .. of farm I odllt church with Be... l-, C. Wlmber-he haa been fGr sGmetime 'On husiness said. "I hope members of the family MGrehouse, New York cit,.. buslneasman wanta to CGllect 'On hli pe.ple and thlnes they a're Interested Iy ofReiatInc. aulated by Rev. J. B.In cGnnectiG� with the IGcal packing llI1I8rance pGlic,. but he wan" pro- in' that a tour 'Of the GGastal Plain HutohinsGn. Burial wal In the churdaplant IitigatlGn. I portant BuDdin Jilll Cherry Named ." C8�.tary with Smlth-TiUman lIoJl'oTowns are making ftght fGr tGur- m g , tectl'On if a IGaa 'Occurs as It did in Experiment Station, TIfton, be ar- t I h fist travel; G1�nnvllle, Claxton, States- Program Early Date President Association 1910. NG indIvidual knGws in ad- ranpd apln thla ye.r; that land. o;,ry" n c..;:,rge 0 arrange:-!''''f UbGr••reanlze fGr constructiGn 'Of road " . vllnee when he will sustain a 10". be planted tG winter legumes frGm '0 n, omplOn w ll' ••v,n utG Millen; Gfflcera named, � M. The University System BUIlding James D. (Jom) Cherry, DeKaib , hi h h ted fII"d mnltary hGnGn by a IfIUInI detailGirardeau. _"resident, ClaxtGn; W. S. AuthGrity BGGn WIll make available cO'1"ty sUP<1r1ntendent of schGGIs, '!I,.. Th,at s why every tobaCCG prGducer w c peanuta are arves ; u from Gamp Stewart. Bil olaamate.Freemaft, Claxton, Bec;,retary; W. J. ,825,000 fGr a new arm.ry and cym- elected pre.ident 'Of the GeGrgla Ed. lal Bulloeh c.unty' ahGuld have Fed- campal&'ns fGr mGre painted hGmel 'Of the 1949 IIIInlGr cia. of BroGkls'Rackley and A. B. Green, Statesboro,
t G
.
T h C II ucatiGn AssociatlGn at ita an.nual CGn- eral CrGp Inaurance prGtectlGn every
and mail bGxes be put 'On nice pGsts Hi&,h SchoGI aat in g I thecGmmiFOtteeRTY.0YEO.ARS. AGO ��'�:C: S. ;::��ae"s::� ;::sld:n:":; vent,.n 1ft Atlanta last week. He de- ye;.r�;� s:G:�t�:YI:� applications' :: t!�:::�sf:.a;GeU:��t�er;,�:� church.
a roup n
\!Ie cGllege, announced tGday. A CGn- Jeated Principal Harvey Cutts, 'Of, ' itract may be let by 'Jul� 1. Dr. Hen- Greenville, in a spirited race. The are available thrGugh the C.unty �hlldrsn In schGGI; hGld tGbaccG ,chn c
dersGn saId. which WIll b� part 'Of the new GEA leader steps up to the PMA Offtce and all farmers are u!'J!'ed In early fall; keep dead animala Gut
third phase 'Of a bUlldmg prGgram lIn- preSIdency frGm the pGst 'Of 5th DIs- tG sign an applicatiGn alGn&, with 'Of streama; prGmGte �Gme defense
dertaken by the Auth.ntl' The CGI- tract member 'Of the beard 'Of darec- their share-crGpper If they wish prG- and blGGdmGblle actiVIties; set up An artIcle by Fieldln&, Russell, pro·
lege Wlll receIve a labGratGry "nnex, tGrs. tectiGn fGr theIr tGbacco crGp fGr CGunty marketing CGmmlttee tG help tessGr 'Of En&,lIsh and chairman 'Of thO'
nGW under cGnstructlOn, and a men's Supt. Cherl'Y is widely recGgnlzed 1951. These apphcatlGns must be keep actIve buyers 'On IGcal markets 'D,vIsIGn �f Languages at GeorgiadGrmltGry from earher c.mmitments. fGr hIS achievements WIth the De- signed not later than March 31, 1951 fol' a)1 kmds 'Of prGducts, and that all Teacher. CGlle&,e, is included in theDr HendersGn revealed that ap- Kalh schGGI sys1:4im and fGr hIS wGrk agencIes wGrk10g with farm peG pie curren' Issue 'Of "The GeGrgia Re-prGval 'Of the bUIldIng c.lncldes 'wlth Pvt. L:1annon F.·n."shes, keep theIr Gfftces 'Open 'On Saturday, vIew," quarterly literary publicationhIS apphcatl'On fGr 'One 'Of the cGllege 10 helpmg put acr088 the lltimmum \:J
!:Kt:r��:iti;:t:O:::�h::�!�i��� �:U�::tl:u::t:��:�er�:�: :�:t:! �O�::� F�:d�:n�:rs��i� ��n::�i:��7::�J:::£;,:��::�:�:: I :.��s�!�;;:�����!eeo��:��A��the athletIC field. BUIlding plans WIll GEA preSIdent whG has not had at Gfftcers named Henry S. Bhtch as ceIlGr.'· The authGr has cGllected eallGw fGr seatiDg capacIty 'Of mGre least twenty-five Y'Cars experience in Mr. and Mrs S '1' CannGn, route 4,
than 3,000. Present gymnasIum fa- the field 'Of educatlGn. StatesbGrG, has recently completed chaIrman 'Of the marl,etlng CGmmlt- great deal 'Of material 'On Chaneellorcllitles WIll be aSSIgned tG the cGllege FGIlGwing h '8 electlGn Cherry the leadershIp c.ur�e cGnducted by tee and asked W W JGnes and F C. LlpscGmb and plans tG dG a full-laboratGry schGGI.
pledged himself to CGntmue tG wGrk the 41st Tank BatalhGn of the 8th RGzler tG serve WIth hIm. They v.ted length blGgraphy 'Of hIm.
P. St b·I' t· fGr the betterment 'Of GeGrgia's edu- Infantry
DIVISIOn at Fort. Jacks.n, to put up $210 fGr the dem.nstrataGns
nce a. lZa .on catlenal system S C. DurlDg the ftrst fGur weeks 'Of 'On cGttGn, CGm and peanuts, Wlth the Old Age Population
Ord I Modified
.
the eIght week leadershIp CGurse, ":"t, pnzes beIng $40. $20 and $10 for the Is Rapidly Increasin"er s BULLOOH COUNTY MASONS CannGn was tramed 10 the methOds hlgh�st three YIelds In the cGunty In IS
A Savannah D,.tnct Offtce 'Of Price ORGANIZE SHRINE �LUB 'Of conducting phYSIcal trammg, dls- 1951 m each 'Of he demGnstratlGnsStab,hzataGn. 'Order, effective Sunday, The BullQch c.unty members at mGunted drill. and �xe�clslng 'Other Each demGnstratl.n w.uld invGlveApril 1, allqws restaurants and 'Other Alee Temple 'Of Slirihers 'OrganIZed leaderablp functlGns. The last fGur five or mGre acr"ll
pubhc eatmg places tG adjust theIr a local' �1\'1I�1a1it week! 'A. e.' Brad- weeks he .pent lID 'the' practIcal ap- .l.-__
prices tG renect actual increaSes in ley was' named prellident 'Of the new pllcatiGn pf the, methGds qf leadclish'l\ Police Chief HartfGOd 'cGst 'Only, butJlGlds mark-ups to organizatIon; J. H Wyatt, vice-pres- demonstrated In the classroom. Back Fram Hospitalpre,-KGre�" ,levels The same 'Order Ident; J. B. Rushing, secretary, and
r.qulres menu price cuts when fGod C. MariGn RGbbms, treaaurer.
prices dechne.
'
The 'Officers were requested by the
Restaurants that have" 'unjustly SGme tharty members 'Of the Shranel'8
raIsed pnces 'Over f'Ood costs smce present at the Gt&'anlzatlGn meeting
July 1, 1950, are reqUIred tG roll back tG wGrk Gut plans fGr regular meet­
thear ptlces, G. Elhott Hagan, aotmg ings and to name the necessary CGm­
dlrectGr, declared. mittees tG carry 'On the WGn. of the
The eatmg places are gGverned by club. Judge Alex McDGnald, pGten­
CeIling Prace RegulatIon 11, which tate 'Of the Alee Temple 'Of Savannah,
alsG CGvers the serYlng 'Of Joeverages was tne speaker at the m""tmg at
as well as fGGd It alsG makes it the FGrest Heaghts CGuntry Club Frl­
mandatory fGr eating places tG gHe day rught. He was accompamed by
the same dGllar value 'Of fGGd per SGme eIght 'Other members 'Of the Gr­
dGllar 'Of sales as they dId praor tG gamzatlGn frGm Savannah
July 1. 1950 The new club here was fGrmed t.
G.p,es 'Of the regulataGn may be help prGmGte the Shrme wGrk III the
.btamed frGm �he Savannah DIstrIct cGmmumty and help tG curry 'On the
Office, Blumenthal Building. Savan- wGrk 'Of the cnppled chIldren'. hGs-
nah.. pltals
(STA�BORO NEW8--8TA'l'!8BORO EAGLE)
FIELDING RUSSELL WRITES
HISTORY OF LIPSCOMB
FrOID Balloch Tim.., Marcb 29. 1911
Dr. A. W. Quattlebaum I. ridIng In
a new BUick purchased thiS week
frGm AverItt Bros. '
MISS Alma Davis and H.rtlce
Woods were umted In marriage Sun·
day at the hGme 'Of the bride's par­
ents. Mr. and Mrs W D. Davis
S'" hundred sea Island CGttGn
growers' m session at court house
Saturday pledged to decrease, CGttGn
acreage approxImately seventy·f\ve
per cent.
L W. Armstr.ng, supetintendent
'Of S ,A &. N. RaIlway, presented the
ed,tGr WIth a strawberry whIch meas­
ured 1 * mches In length and weigh­
ed * 'Of an 'Ounce.
The flndmg 'Of a silk hat and bl••d­
stained pGrtlons of a lady's dress m
the WOGds near AarGn stataon ereated
mild sensatIOn; ,ltscGvery made by
Mrs. Grady ParrIsh whIle rabbIt
hunting Saturday afternG.n; hat
fGund m clump 'Of bushes near J. J.
Parnsh's store.
• •••
FIFTY YEARS AGO
Nearly "'fGrgGtten" Ift_ th", .recent
pre-<:n8ls"mphasl. 'On YGuth and old
all", 31,000,000 mlddle-&ied Ameri­
cans, growlne 'Older In recGrd-brealt­
utI' numbers, are now due for nation­
al attentiGn as the ImP9rtant oae)
fifth 'Of 'Our pGpulatiGn cha!'lred wltk
the maj.r part of defense prodliction.
A survey just completed ahowl that
if the pattern of W(lrld War n ill re­
peated 'On the bGme front today. the
mimlddle-aged Il'l'OUP. too old for the­
draft but at the peak 'Of productio..
will be rushed II. bard with n..........,
def nso w.rk tbat Its membera wUl
be 'Old and neanng retlNment before
they reahze It.:
Amencans are already IJ'O
•
llilier in the gTOate.t numbers In,.,ur
blatory, according to the sllrY'ey..,on­
d ·ct!nl Mutual Benefit Itllluran""
Company. News GOp!e 6!;
,.,... and ....
prior
From StatesbOro New8. Mar. 29. 1901
BullGcb cGunty n.w has fifty-six
pGstofflces Wlthm her b.rder.
MISS DaISY WGGters has charge 'Of
the millinery department 'Of the R.
SlmmGns CG.
Henry Ballard and Mrs Eliza FGrd­
ham were united In marriage at the
residence 'Of R. M. FGrdham Sunday.
James NewsGme, 'Of the Hagan
district, IS sIxty years 'Of' age and
never tGGk a dose 'Of medlcme m hIS
life.
.
Dr. D. L. Kennedy, 'Of Metter. Dr
J. 'I. Lane, 'Of Br.Gklet, Dr. 1 S L
MIller, 'Of M,llray and Dr J. E. DGne­
hGG. 'Of EmIt, were 11\ the cIty yes­
terday.
Gharles PreetGrius IS past 73 years
of ag,e and is stIll actIve and enCer­
prismf,' p.stoffice named Keel was
recently "stabhshed at hIS place fi""
mIles east 'Of Statesb.rG
W W MItchell, 'Of the Bay dIstrict,
recently I.st $500 10 a basket 'Of
feathers whIch he was usmg as a
depository, will not put cash In
feathel beds 111 the future.
WAS 'l'HIS YOUr ChIef Edgar Hart 'Of the c.unty
p.hce fGrce. returned home' yesterday
frGm the BullGch CGunty HGspltal
whe";' he spent a couple 'Of days un­
dergGmg "'pail'S In a stIli hunt fGr
an alleged hquGr runner, Chief Hart
and PGliceman MG!t.) Sowell went m
quest 10 the negro sectlGn 'Of West
Ststesb'Oro Monday nIght. Suddenly
the exepected Vlsltors Arnm, but
w.th eyes alert they found they were
bemg SGught, and dashed fGr the
open Chlef Hart was knoeked do'Wll
and bsdly shaltered, and Polloiiman
So""l1 n rrGlly � the iUah.
A couple oJ! y� I,f'Id to be
frGm tile whoH
Wednesday mGrnlng YGU' were
shGpping in a wine cGat. navy skirt
and white blGuse WIth light blue tie.
black shGes and black hag YGU
have hght brown hair YGU have a
daughter an cGllege and a married
son.•
U the lady described will call at
tbe Times 'OffIce sh.. will be rrivan
tWG tickets tG the pIcture, "TG
Please A Lady," shOWIng today and
Friday at th'" GeGrgla Theatre.
After receIvIng hRr tickets, If tbe
Indy WIll call at the StatesbOlO
Florlll Shop she w!ll be ,.iven a
IGvely 'Orchid w,th complimenta ot
the pr.prletGr, Bill HolIGway.
The lady descMbed last week was
M,s W W W••dcock, whG called
In person later to express her ap�
precl8tlOn fGr the tIckets and the
'OrchId
"
